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Last Thursday in New York, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington filed a suit to put A&P out of business.
They asked the court to order us to get rid of most of our stores and also the manufacturing facilities 
which supply you with A&P coffee, Ann Page products, Jane Parker baked goods, and other quality 
items we produce.
This would mean higher food prices for you* It would mean less food on every dinner table and fewer 
dollars in every pay envelope.
It would mean the end of A&P as you know it
This poses a basic question for the American people: Do they want to continue to enjoy lower prices and. 
better living? Or do they want to break up A&P and pay higher prices, and have lower living standards?
What do you want?

That* has never been any question in our mind that it is good buifalS  
lead citizenship to sell good food as cheaply as possible. As Fortune Mags 
said about A&P some time ago, "It is firmly attached to die one f>eat prindjd 
the selling of more for lese — that has made the desert bloom and the hi 
wax great."

• • > 5 i
We dasersly believe that we have helped the American paople eel better

We believe that the hundreds of thousands of farmers end manufacturers 
have voluntarily south! our business have proftted by our fast, low-cost dial

Wa know that our 110,000 lo,a^ employees enjoy today, as they ahrsfS have* 
the blab eel wages, shortest hours and best working conditions generally puraf  
ing fa the retail food Industry) and that these men end women-have found a  
AAP good opportunities for security and progress.
Wa know that Ihomands of budaemmm — the landlords who real as CW

ObviousJy, all thsso people will suffer if this company is put out of buslnaM.

Do You Want Higher Prices?
,Wa admit that tha intsrastv of lha owners of A&P are of little important^
Frtakfy, they could make an enormous amount of money by breaking tip AiiP, 
aa t)w anthtrust lawyers wish, and tailing off tha parts.

i
got is this what the American paople want) Do they agree with the anthirtMt 
lawyers that our food prices era too low, and that we should bs put out of u 
pasture so other grocers can charge more?
Fikokly, If this were the case, we would not want to continue In buainsaa. d t

gut wa asrlously doubt that this la tha case. Twske years ago, aa again SRp 
made to tax this company and other chain storsa out of business In s pelBi 
rallied to our support. They said they liked our quality foods and our low prices. 
As n result of their opposition, the ten was defeated.

Now wo are faced with this now attack through tho courts. Wa are faced widk 
the heavy costa ond oil tho trouble that lawsuits involve.

k>> T H dhU milch more invoked in this case than the future of A&P. The entire 
American system of efficient, low-cost, low-profit diatributlon which we pioneered, 
will face destruction and tha public will suffer.
AdkP was the first chain store In this country. For more than ninety years wa have 
tried to build a sound business on the simple formula the founder gave uei 
"Give tha people tha nsaffi good food you can for thalr mooey." Year after ymr
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Truman Seeks 
More Time In 
Steel Dispute
Preaidirtt Asks For 6 

MoreDaysOfTruce; 
Another Rail Strike 
Looms On Horizon
CLEVELAND. Sept. 21—UP) 

—Right wing l«ad«ra at th. 
I'n llH  E lK lr ln l W arkm Con*.«nMm  1-4.- • I* V„
jg*'s leftist adminlotPaUM la
Taring tka war for aariaalim 
from tka CIO. Alteapto hr 
rlakl wing fartlona to onat k it  
wing Incumbent officer# mean- 
wklla. appeared h i i M '  f«r d# 
faat In an election obfTer latar 
teday. •

f?1M SP  ■

Y NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Centrally fair through Thori* 

day exerpt fur widely scattered
thundershowers IM vfternoo**.
Gentle to moderate easterly wind®.

ESDAY SEPT. 21. 1949 AaoodAtod PrtH Leased W in No. 292

Congressman Voicea Hope For 
Expansion Of Social Security

Br FRANCIS M. LEMAY
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2 1 - MP)— Amid labor disputes ovar pen- 

lioni. lecurity and welfare. Rep. Dotighlon (D-NC) voiced hop# today 
the Home will p|i« fairly too* a billvsilly eipanding tka government'. 
Social Security profiam.

However, because of a leaiiletiva logjam, there ii little likelihood
the Senate will act upon tha m#**P-"---------- ---- ~
•ure befnra next aprlng. • worker who became totally and

.®0CaB S*fUr ’ ft * 1 P#rm*ri,nllr  disabled would reproved i i  to 8 on Aug. 8 by the ceivf tjenetUa aa If he had reached 
n ava and Mean* Commlttas head* [ ret|r#ment age 
ed by Doughton, would add ap-, 8. Payroll tax** would ba boost

Acheron Say 
East West Row 
Can Be Ended
Secretary Of State 

Tells U. N. Assem
bly United States 
Ready To Do Part

WASHINGTON. Sail. 21—</P) 
—President Truman, titeUng to 
dock a week end ateri strfuj today 
d V d  ( I )  aix morp day* if, truce, 
ind (2) Direct bargaining between 
-inion and the al̂ el companies.

In a letter (o, both *idet. Mr. 
Iruman said:

"I again emphaiixe that the na
tional inlereit require*, and (he 
American people have a right to 
expect, an early settlement."
J b «  CIO United Steelworker*' 

4swar to the President's requeti 
will hr decided at a meeting of the 
union'* wage-policy committee in 
Pittsburgh tomortow. Cyru* Ching, 
government mediation chief, teid 
the »teel companies had promi»ed 
to live iheir antwer toon.

Mr. Truman aiked that tha pre
terit truce ending Saturday mid- 
night he extended until 12:01 A.

Saturday. Oct. I.
, By asking direct company-union 
negotiation*. Mr. Truman threw 
An weight of hi* office to break 
down one union-company point ol 
eonlroverty that ha* been a •tumb
ling block eince a preiidenlial fact
finding boatd laid down it* »*•
commendation*  ̂for (aiding the «'*- 

11
i> Tha bond racemmandad MriMt 

» wage lnw*ft*6'*g>fb* million-mm ulflm, * w -  jgPP“ ”  
•n Induatry-flnaneed  ̂
penalone plan lo e o it to « W e 
man ner hour of opawWne.

Philip Murray, praaldant M JM  
steelworker*, ha» Insisted that tnt 
board'* report rnuat be acejpted aa 
• “ha*l* fur settlement b*for* th* 
union would open bargaining ne
gotiation*. , .

In Murray’* view, that would 
#»*n accoptlng the pHneljpla that 
any ln»ur«nca pension*
#vtntnsnv woric®d out would 

(Cuitlafl** w»

proxlmately II.(MM.OOti employed | a{] to finance the program, with ' e w^d^St«,** 
peraoni Ao tha 88,000,000 now | worj(tra am| (heir emptover*! n> Male Aeheion today
covered by old age and survivor*; M(laj|W .harm# *h. The u *. 
iiwuiaacv. now | piT cent aac|, on imploye*

pay and employer*' payroll*, 
would ha Increaaed to IH  per cent 
on each In 1960, to 8 par cent In 
1981. 2H par cant In I960; 3 per

in the broadest expansion of the 
Rod a I Security program In a de
cade, the lagiilatlon If finally ap
proved alio would provide;

I. An average increase of about 
70 per rent In the insurance bene
fits received by about 2,600,000 
pertona already receiving such 
benefit*. Persona who retire In 
the future would get benefits ap-! 
pioxlmately double the average

reaffirmed hi* belief lhal f.ul-**' »•*• ) | 1  " f il *Jtl tactile* i.*g/i yf r*4ii*.wi
peacefully, bul warned that a lolu* 
linn will not be quick or eaiy.

In a lolemn American policy
rent In 19&5,' aVd'to SU"per” cent ‘Perth before the United Nation* 
on each In 1970. *„rmbly. Acheron promited the

Under th* proposed legiala V) iMijou*) delegation* th* United
In1 l,on *h# MrK ° V  WOrker'* ;"<tr, » ready lo do it. part. A*m i pay would be taxed, wharea* nm» , , . /  ... ,“ the first 18,000 la subject to the ''iwcted. his tone was coneilistoiy. 

payroll levy. Hit declaration blamed Ru**ta
4. The bill also increases the (0t the "profound *enie of in*e-heneflts payable now.

*• pj«blllty lu.uranee would be: r.dereVgoveranTent'a'^ha'rVVn the 
added to the old age and aarvlma coat of th* public assistance pro- 
Inauranc*. This means that a t re w s * a  w  roga Mas

Political Crisis 
Threaten* Britain 
After Devaluing
France Also Angered 

Over Attempt To 
Invade U.S. Markets
LONDON, 8apt. 11— (A»>— 

Workers thraataned crippling 
strike* In Britain and Prance, 
key Marshall Plan natloM, to
day In tha wak* of a wstld wavs 
of cheapened money. Th# Br|. 
tiah labor fovammant faced a 
political crisis In Ita own ranks, 
with trade unions threatening 
to revolt against higher prices 
brought on by tho devaluation 
of the pound.

District Coventor 
Attends Lioni Picnic

District Oovornoi C. J. Thorny 
son nnd about 80 Lioni 
th* Banford Llona C,UE5 111 
m  Jo* Mot*' home on BUreeLok*

P'—* -“ < • » { - '
qua lo Link Barnet, In W 1**"* 
Son of hi* alfortaln dr*ml*l«B 
the Ovlado Lions Club,

Thirty dollars waa r
picnic [or the convantii 
the Lions auctioning tl 
hats to each other.

■If
“ ‘ ‘by

«<--»!» ‘“Msrsl
a Club Meet-that a group from Bi 

■hhlt th* Ovlado Llona 
In* toplght

cr choly
AikenClarence Welch, pr

"̂flat3orVto**AbriSn .
a«nt at the next m**Wn»

Ouast* ware 8am ftam L m JF  
Lsnd ind Ed Joiiii olf UiBitllit

CORRECTION  
Starting Thursday 

drivers’ licenses at
« ous* will begin j  

A. M. Inatead of 
will continue thri 
hour until 8 P. Mi

POTATO 
OTTAWA, Sept.

announced ,VnUy,

I riaeUcon*ider^ r * !» J B 
.•in  advancee, the eanMi

NOBON1C 
TORONTO

s a a .

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Britain's ruling labor party fated 

elitkal crisis in its own ranks

cunly” which he *aid hss enve
lope) taigc sics* of the world and 
b*» led lo *urh rlcp* as the forma- 
lion ul the North Atlantic Alliance.

tl I* th# main t**x of lh# Aa- 
hctiiMv. he aald, to try to *l’WB 
th# problems whlrh lay behind th«
C"'T pledge for th# United Stale* 
unr#*#rv*d support and devotion 
to a ponr#rted effort to thl* end, 
br **ld. . ,Arlieami made no direct appeal 
tn Russia for a general settlement, 
lmt did call for Soviet coopera
tion on several apaclflc problem* 
such aa the Balkan dispute and 
Korea.

---------- Acheron **ld thl* *e»»ton of the
W « HINCTON, S,p,. 21—(«*• A r t S f S L S  ' J l f f i u S S

—Cedric Worth testified today lhal t,rerl completed and II I*
he ihinkt plan# maker Glenn L j possible to see with more clarity 
Martin fed him the rumor that Sec- , what the real prohlsm* are. 
rel.ry of Air Sym.n.lon would m louM i... ' *
quit and head a hig aircraft com- : tin added:
pany merger. I "They are too deeply rooted, In

n .  .«r ,d.d n. . ,  -ifeu! | ™
said alio that Marlin , tn a *enie ^ (>m|,e or by Isolated diplomatic 
asked him for tha' oni-anonymou*

Worth Testifies 
On Symington In 

Probe Of B-36
Ex-Navy Official In

dicates He Got Re
port From Martin

Drive To Cut 
^rms Measure
Republican S e n a t o r  

Joins With Senator 
George In Trying 

'To Slash Expenses
W a s h in g t o n .- Sept 21 —

-4d«natoi KnowUrul (K -C « lif)  to- 
dap jotnfH a drive in ihe Senalr 

Al IMOlnrVIO lor-.1 1«W

l i . '
t

memo which sparked a congret* 
tonal invaitigation of th* Air 
Forca’s B-36 bomber. The paper

today over the devaluation of tha hinted at fraud and political favor- 
povmd. Tt* < *u^ri<r«1lriatencd' W»m'1h th."d^«lopment of th* 
TfXflh P«ilUVW l»« •*«* bae^cirrie r.--— '
com* with^tapeaed money.

Diaittiifaclion with Briliih de
valuation alto came from another 
quarter, outside Britain. French 
Finance Minister Maurice Petiehe 
complained that Britain's deep 
dash in the pound meanj lhal Bri» 
tain is conducting a “commercial" 
war" to tieic American markets 
ahead ol her European competitors.

Britain's Prima Minister Attlee 
hat called a special cabinet meet
ing for tomorrow to deal with the 
political crisis. Th# powerful Gen
eral Council of the Trade* Union 
Congrtti (TUC) has decided it 
cannot endorse lha government's 
devaluation policy. The1 TUC. with 
8,000,000 members, is the mein 

»gt of tha labor government. 
_  tlsh businessmen H*v# been

urged by the government to u»e 
theehaeper pound In dn *U out 
drive for American and Canodlen 
toias, aven If It meant losing #*- 
tabllahed cuatomera In aoft-cur- 
reney eountrlaa. .  .

"If by making use of the new 
exchange rate, exporter* flnd'they 
ean greatly Increase thele dollar 
salsa, they muit go all ou* for that 
abjefrtvt f  seld. a .statsment by

" 2 "Brit

Worth said Martin wanted the 
information for Senator Tyding* 
(D-Md), chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

Martin ha* denied that he inrii- 
gated th# paper or futnt*hed ma
terial for il.

the House armed »ervtcr* com
mittee held hearing* and >*ld 1« 
could uncover no trice of corrup
tion.

Worth testified today before a 
Navy court of Inquiry. Th* court 
It trying to find out whither »ny- 
on* else In the Navy halpel pre
pare the memo.

From Navy Capt. John O. Crom- 
melln. the court got a P«' ctlon 
that Worth avantually "will he 
vindicated In tt*« eye* of th* 
American people.' Crommelln aup- 
pllcd a sensation of hla own tan 
dav* **o with a charge that Air 
Force and Arm y,  ganarals ere 
ruining the Navy * fighting power.

Worth, under suspension as spe
cial assistant to Navy Undersec
retary Dan Kimball, gave Ms var- 
don of a meeting fast April In 
Martin'* Baltimore office.

It had different touchea from 
the account* previously given bjr 
Martin. Navv Comdr. Thomas E. 
Davies and Harold Moaler, Wash- 
Ingt on attorney for the Martin" (Ceatlme* Page Mas

MISLEADING
BOSTON, Sapt. 81—UF>—Dr. 

' “  “  * seidant ofHoward F. Root. pr*« 
American DlabeUa 
last night tarmad

the 
Asaodatlon. 

"misleading

EMORY PRBKY 
ATLANTA, Bcpt. 21--C»V-Emory 
trustees ra-el*ct*d Dr. Ooodrieh 
O. White president of tha unlver-
,W/. Gordon**Stlpa was continued o""ilat#ment by a Bt. Loul; bio- 
aa trie* president and Gharlea Ho-1 chemist that 99 pefeNflt of dla- 
word Candler ■■ preildant of th* I hetlce can gat along without In- 
board of trustees- _ J ___ _____ 1 ________  ______________

Mr Cities Launch AB-Ont Drive 
Afiinst National Crime Syndicates

CHICAGO. Sept. 21— (/W)— Major U. S. eilie* began a war today
an nationwide crime syn d k a lak ...................... . . .

They asked Attorney Qenaral J. Howard McGrath to help them. 
Acting1 tnmifh tht American Municipal Aitodalton, tn# cWi# low 
McGmtli t

"Tha matter is too great to be handled by local officials alona,
rinse the organised criminal ate- ♦---------------------
M  CMrsfe^0*i • i ^  direct oppoelte of

geitures.
"Anv people, becoming ewer# of

the depth of these problems, de- 
tpalr of their solution by 
means. W# hev# never shared thl* 
feeling, and w# do not lhere It to. 
day." .

Ho tlaUd the melor lMt*« «  
Dslken problem, Korea. * * 1#*1̂ *' 
Italy s African colonies, •aenomW 
development of backward ere**, 
violet Inna of human right* Ini Com- 
muiil*-domlnete<lcoPn^eL A ‘m,'lc (I'n U iM l »• V»«* Twoj

Storm Warnings 
Are Ordered Up 

In Puerto Rico
MIAMI. Sspt. 21—W -H u r-  

ilcan* warnings were ordered up 
In Puerto Rico today for a rapid
ly growing tropleal dleturbance 
reported about 100 milt# »outn- 
southeast of 8t. Croix.

Th# U. 8. Weethor Buroeu In 
Sen Juan, Puerto Hlco, ordered 
ell Interests In the Puerto Rican 
area to take Immediate precau
tion* age I net huirleen* wind*.

An advfeory Issued “l B:8° A. 
A., reported winds of 8® miles
Jer hour near th* center of the 

leturbenc* end »*ld It wes ex
pected they would reach hurri
cane force In th* next few hour* 

Northeast storm warning* also 
were ordered up for the Virgin 
lefanda.

Th* Weather Bureau said the 
smell tropical atorm developed 
during th* night end "is believ
ed to b* increasing rapidly in 
intensity." , „
1 tt was located at 9:80 A. M. 
near letltudo 16.S north and 
longitude 64.8 west, or about too 
mils* south-southeast of St. 
Croix, roughly 1,200 miles south
east of Miami.

BL Croix la a email island 
about 100 mites east and ■ lit
tle aouth of Puerto Rico.

Tho tropical atorm had been 
' under observation by Navy

rmt ptofMin
told hit rollragur* the Ad 

Miration had "failed to justify" 
need lor the full amount.

'JCnowHud **id he will wpport ’ 
Sweloi George (D Cs) in hi* el 
fori* lo trim $200,000,001) Iron. 
tK« cash proposed for sun* *ld.

And it ihi* move fail*. Know- 
laid »*id, ihen he will oiler •* 
cfltnpeomi«e plan of hi* own. H# 
prOpoifi lo cut $ 100,000.1 IIMl (torn 
the cath eulhorirslion end another 
$100,000,001) from the umtrect
author it i

Knowl.nd voted lor the hill 
when it w*. approved hv the Sen- 
ale Foreign IMelion* *"d Aimed 
Service* t’ommillee*. He t* a mem 
bar ol the latter committee 
-Bul lie -will many why voted 

for Ihe mrnvilf did so with a 
firm understanding they could trv 
liter In make anv change* Ihov 
believed necessary.

Ther# i' *tul room fur improve- 1 
mint, hr- said, nnd fur this rea
son he would vote for a cut

Lesdirn- off thr ommxitlon. 
Benstor (iimrgr lia.ed hi*
•It* V oil ilfinnlid* that:

( l l  I'tir $ I ,<>(10.000, omi earmark- I 
•d for North Atlantic I’scl nation* 
b»-cut lo *600,000.000

<2) Cmigre*. *hare with I’re.l 
dent Truman the authorttv to ap- 
prays unv defl'ns* plan* foi the 
North Allantic area.

The veteran chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee wrote 
dqwn hi* rrltlc!*m of Ihe hill In 
Um# amendment*. Arina uppoii- 
ante appear to be rallying around | 
Gaargs for th* major test of; 
•trowth

(TRirge * amendment* would cut 
the protio**d cash .pending for 
rearming Western Europe from
itOtt.OOO.tiOU to $300,000,000; re- 
dure the contract authority from 
tatMl,000.000 to $200,000,000; mill 
give Congre*. and Ihe Prealdrnt 
the right to review defense plan*.

Meanwhile Congressional lend 
r i, arc planning to dl*ru*» witli 
I'lr.ident TruniMii tnnmrrnw the 
l-gi.lellon tliaf mav he comditrrrd 
in tli* remainder "f this »ea*lmr 
of fongte**

Speaker Rayburn (D-Texasl an 
uminced plan, fur the meeting, 
ilium Ills return today from n

I l  n i i f f i i i i i A  ( ! ■  » '2 $ IP  E l *  *

i.

Murray Bars . 
Quick Passage 
Of Sales

'  V  “ V  > W ,.  L j

. * ,'•-ev.'. -Jl-n. '

N
i

I N t't Mil Hint hi i piin-nla and hrothri me ll d-d nn "mls- 
KntId" i i  lien, l l ,  n *hown In St. Michael'* Hmpd.il, rumnlii, 
*1 r i i  l" i i  11 cat c l for Injuries received tn the Moronic 

ci When fuc I,.ukc nut nhuiird Ihe vrnscl. KhIIiIpcii .lid ilnwtl
p .sin. i i , 1  knocked inln the water hut swum mfety in*li«re

( I  l i t e r  n .m  io n n l  S in i i id p l i o t n  I

Grim Confession |U.N. Groups Says 
Brings Gasps In | Guerrilla War Is 
Delaware TriarO ver In Greece

16 Yc.ir Old Boy Re- ĈommissionWurnsOf
lr'itrs 11 is F,Ht In
Lotirlv Mpartfi ( asc

DOVE If. Dei.. Sept 21 -(/r>—
A roiifetstuti tli,.I hrtiiighl gatp*
(rum *pcctoton and cauicd jury 
member* In fidget in: ihrir diair*
*v** an official part of the evi
dence in Delaware', lonely heart* 
niurdrr trial today,

I lie ronleninn whirlt the stair j
contend* wa» made Iw Robert Hie !„l ,m ,,. , , ft| Kravity «| the ihir.it 
nnaii. Hi-year-old fum boy—we*||(l p n .r"  if C.reeie'* t i.iimiimid I 
erlmitrd over defen.e ohjecliurii [ nriglilioi*, AlhniM aid ‘
yesterday *fltilu*'•.*, innlintre a'dmg guerrd

Voting Brennan and hi* motfirr. 11.« m drli ince ol U N A'.emhh 
Mi« liter Hie Milan l'i ate on trial i .p.olnlmn*
lot murder in the living nl W.idr 11„ , mmuiximi omentt.iird |

More D;mgrr P’roni 
Northern Nciglihortt

NEW YORK*"sTpr. 21 </l>,
Ihe United Nations ipecial Com 
miitioR on thr Bnlkem (UNSCOH) 
said todIV the G|erk «tmy ha* elt- 
minalej organized guemll.t re*i*- 
tanre along the northrrn hordei. 

|of tirrere
I h e  i o m m i i . ’o i i  w a r n e d ,  t m w e v i i

E. (i. 
On

McAltater Die« 
75th Birthday

iff;
plana*

m i l i t a r y  monnalssanea 
yastarday. along with 
"potentially trouble- 

area of eueplrion In the
.  ... elite* yaatardar. a! 
a n o t h e r  "potentially

of Mexico,
_ ___j Gulf area aouth of the
Loohlena coast contained winds 
of SO to SI mllee par hour.

BACK TO WORK 
CHICAGO, Sapt, S l-f/P l-Rsg-  

ulor lyp* raturnad to Chicago 
MWapapara today after 22 months 
of Printing with photoengraving* 
of copy produced by typewriter- 
linn machiitaa.

roanmon on aovaro) pages in to* 
■•we aectlona of th* Bun-Times 
and Tribune edition* this morning.

LAYING CONPMBED  
“ YORK, Boot. I I - f A V -  

y of n Powtnakot, R. L. 
i found In a room 
Edison today after

K (J. McAllatar, 76, dleil in the 
Florida .Sanitarium in Orlando at 
3:30 A. M. yetterday after a two 
Nomtha' lllnasa.

Hum Hept. 2<r, 1874 In Ogfuril, 
N. II. Mr. McAlister had resided 
In Sanford fur 23 year*. H* wan 
a retired carpenter.

Four daughters xurvlve, Mr*. R. 
I). Smith of Sanford, Mr*. A. E 
I’re.vley, Jr,, Jackionvllle; Mr*. 
B. 8. Wood ham. Donalnanville. 
(la , Mr*. E. A. Preston. South 
Rovalton, Vt.; and una *011. (teorge 
|l McAllntar, Richmond. Va.; 16 
gtHinlchlldren and six great 
grandchildren.

Funeral larvfca* will he held at 
the Krlckion Funeral Home at 
10:36 A. M. tomorrow with Hev. 
.1. P, Hall of tha Orlando Aasem 
tdv and Rev. L. A. Allen of the 
.Sanford Aaaamhly officiating. In 
terment will take (dace In Lake 
View t'emetary.

STIMHON HIRTHDAY
HUNTINGTON, N. Y., Sapt. 21 

—(Ah—Henry L. Stlmaon, who 
sarved four prealdanta of hotli 
major partis* as a cabinet officer, 
marked hi* 82nrt birthday today 
at hla summer homa.

Mr*. Stlmaon said that tha form
er Secretary of Wer would apend 
"a very quiet day" with relative* 
and a faw close friend*. A birth
day dinner party will h* held to
night. “*

JAYL'EH MEET
The Junior Chamber of Com- 

marca will moat *1 12:00 o'clock

N Woolilriilge, f'/ >e,i olil (.ii I,| 
pintei from Stone MnunUin, V.i , 
led Oct. 10.

The stale claim* Robert Bren 
nan killed Wooldridge with a *lml 
gun and that hi* mother prompted 
the tlaying of the man the met 
through lonely heart* rnrretpnn 
dence.

The confaaalnn wa* read In « 
crowded courtroom alter three
Imigcs silting jointly In the trial 
overtuled the obJecMon of llenlam 
in It Donolow, chief defense eoirn 
vel. that th# statement had been 
nbtnlnrd under duress

Mrs. Brennan and her ami *"* 
nn!i"fared during the lending hut 
otherwise displayed no emotion 

The statement quoted Robert a 
«avtng hi* mother first came In 
contact with Wooldridge in April. 
1618. carried on a lonev heart 
ruriespondenca with him slid that 
the Virginian leter wrote her he 
had sold hie farm ill collie to llela 
ware

The statarnant rear! In part: 
"Him (Mrs. Brennnni was talk 

fug about hit mining and said, 
'Nobody will mlae him if stimehudv 
tmt something through III* head. 
II# has a considerable amount of 
money on him end we could use Idea Itausa O* res* lm

■ iglit nf tl* cT'iiurm on Al
ii.mu, .i A imh the In tict.il --i ni
Irvpotlitblr lor the lhir.it tn pe.iie 
in die Balk in*."

Ctccce week, lliii;lli''n l to
■.ct'il t'ci troops across the ■\lh:iii- 
ton Imidni unless lhal Soviet satel
lite -t.ipped lielpln*. gun rlllic the 
(,uct gi.vernmrul -aid thee it 
would ""Iifv the II N that it tell 
entitled to do so tiudei Article 61 
id the Unite,I Natlnns r'haiter. 
win, Ii oiillines measures a nation 
n,«, Ul , In sell dcleltse

I tie tireek aetlmi diew ai ad 
verse reartlnn In Moscow, whl.'h 
alt to mg ti it has no military *1 
lidire with Albania, regardi. itself 
in a (iiotertnr ol tlm satellite. The 
Stout ore-is warned that an to 
......... nf Alliunta hy tircet'c would(l uniliiiiPsi P’to *v i **»•

s f  JO H N S  S H IP
W uSH IN tiTO N , Sep l. 21 -iA'» 
| | is  r t ile f  of A n n v  engineer* 

ha- aiitliorlznil removal of the 
«hl|i lohti Itanvan l. sunk in Ihe 
ill John i Itlver at Jacksonville , 
Hrualor Midland (D -F la  I untiounc- 
ei| today

The Senator aalil Inst ructions 
an- being «erd to the district cn 
gilirei nt .lackiimvllle In licglli 
piepaiaMona for the undertaking.

E f f o r t  To T n t  Off 
I'onsvrif i , t ( io n  O f 
F i f t y  A m e n d m e n t s  
Defeated In House

TALI_\! I \S5Fi:."Scpi. 21 —(&)
— Spfakei f’ciry Murray today 
slopped ,i iii.i-.- 11v supporter* of
thr I p*r,-n* * .I I—* (is lull lo fore#I i * a
* t W ■ -a 4(4

I hr llornla I louse. •
Sales 11 s iilvin il«s hid just 

shewn hv (in'llrr te»t vole thd* 
they hue ili- nere.*sry majority 
lo , a'* * h e  t'lll ■ ' lien it come* to * 
showdown.

Mttrnt il I'ne.l in recognize
Rep l Irllmnl cl 1’inrllas to make 
a form il in >*i-1-i ih-i ivnuhl hav# 
called I ■' rl,e * -'I m hr read a 
tlniil tone -n I i o ip loi * vote
nil lm i l l ”  I'li •' would h*V#
, III nil • ini'' I Ill 'll III some 50 
prinhtM mien lie ills 

t IrMl"111 11 w , I ||> | I  die hill could 
hr aihanirl n i in.*(i-*IIy vole, 
lull Mm MV aid lie would not per
mit the moti' n i" go before the 
Home lm th- t'liir hung

lln said In •< ."I I illow * onaider-
,itmn of in "i ........luiciit.s, with
d,.),,,!!' , ii '■ lunUi’d to five
minute* t " ■ t • ' I" If further
v ie s  dm 1 " It ui c wa* not
tn,dincil • ■ • ■ • ' o'hnr change* 
III tilt' lull. I'r • 1 ii" 'lien would 
recognize < 1,1 make ids mo
tion

Murray !■-d v-il It would
lot e a t - ■ M':i I i.l - itV to ad
vance tin- lull • Ihlnl reading
while ..................- “ 'ii pending.
Ilowe'-'T. ' ...... ' id tr,,in preen-
ilents win ii " - ‘ i -munirled hi*
posit inn th.it :■ id ink# only a 
majority.

"Then* 's h * - ’ ■» i' *i 11 %• in n<*i# 
tliut wants t,i i ike thl\ bill up 
nnd illspo-1 " 11 he sanl " I il#r* 
arc more mo 1 1'■1 • "t* mi Die d*rk 
tluiii then "• ' ■. hen we started,

rtemoi't I" I I.- lo nlnvi" to force, 
a quick ilici 1"" on th# lull itsclfj 
after the ll.ncc rejected by a 
V,stc of 6- I.l 39. n last-ditch
Sim |iln *n' !"• 'duel' foes sought 
to Hunt the (tiles lux life to It) 
mouth* .Mn- Sen iln reject' d the fourth 
loll n> 'tic nvi'isll sites tn< pro- 
ili mi in . "ii'cil hy n pi'idsl Joint 
cninmiiinn, It dccltocd to sutnull 
i . i il'i lection i i.’i.stitutional 
...... . that wi'iild permit *
f.sti ui- inn* hix| I - J file) • n If H• Jt H.H of ink*

ic,' , I ii ,;n i ax t loin I'igh income 
i, id. m. tn . I feet clU'tn . Unit III#
. ,l, t t,il loW-ktil.illed classes 
M u del, iniqiortl ouit' l ih in ttia11’entlBsa* On #■«* #!*)

Water Control On 
Celery Farms Is 
Studied By Group
It Ft. Pope, chnlrnmn of the 

C'lilitv Coinuila»(on, aniinunced 
today that terlilili Inns of Die Soil 
t’oiMcrvatlon Sarvii o have stal led 
i; iDu-itiig field dutn for prepar- 
mo a u.'itrr control plan for th# 
cili'iy lands lying cast end south- 
cii>i of Sanford.

Mi Pope said that the urea for 
which Die plan would tic picparcd 
'"i*ld lm described ns that land 
l\ mg oast of Sanford Avemta cx- 
t’ luling to Dpi St. Johns Ulcer and 
bounded on th# north by hake 
M mue nnd on th# smith hv i.**®; 
d#»*ll|i

i lm Si;miriol# Cotinly Umninis- 
hud requested the Seminole 

S'.il t'oiiservatlnii District to pr#-
........ . water ronlrol plan for ihi*
mi'ti. I ln> plan when completed, 
will lie used ns n putlerii for im
proving Iho existing druinag.i »y*- (f'nnltnuea On Pna* sti i

Pope Pius Urges Press, Movies To 
Stress Family Instead Of Divorce

. .  CA5TEL Gandolfo, Srpl. 21— f/P) Pope Pirn XII ha* called upon 
lha cinema to ciavole itself lo lh# tervicet of family unity "rather ihnn 
debate itself in Intrigue* of divorce and teparalion."

The pontiff, addressing member* of die International Family Union 
received in special audience yesterday, urged pie,, and radio, a* well
** film*, to cooparat* In defend- • ------ — --------------------------
ing the family. Hla address wa* ........
mad# public today. h

th* Tourlat Center tomorrow 
... h Coach Carl Kattlaa as gu 
speaker. Coach Xettlaa will have
as hla subject "What la to b* Ex 
pected from the Pootball Team 
this Y#*f.

UNIVERSITY OPENS 
TALLAHASSEE, Sapt. 21—fiB»> 

—A record class of 1,600 frash- 
men baaan arrivlnv ol Florida

Speaking in Praaeh, tha Pontiff 
declared:

"Of what al$ aould he tha press, 
radio and elngtna and how grave 
U their raaponriblUty In regard 
to the family,

"Should not tha clnama, In #f- 
fact. In plaea at debasing Itself In 
intrigues of divorce and aepara. 
tlon, plaea itsgtf at tha service of 

conjugal 
the family 

• f  tha hearth T" 
Ih* need of a 
•toneaption of 

ad auc-

the unity aI

The I’op* defended th# riahts of 
the family against what he de
scribed a* "fallacious pretext*” 
to place It under "full dcpendcirt# 
of the state and public power* to 
make It serve end* that are for
eign to It."

The family, the Pontiff de
clared, "was established by Dud 
*■ a vital cell of society" i»a 
right* «»d dull** an:, he added, 
by the stati, but If they are o.»n- 
seed tht* (the itnt*) should pro
tect and defend thorn."

These rights and 'duties, tho 
Pope said, are saarad to all per
iods of hlitory but "evan aiute so

HOOD PRISONS 
ATLANTA, Sept. 21--(A'i—Dov- 

crimr Herman ta'inmlg# look a 
luuk nt Fulton county's orison 
ramp* »nd mild tlmy wiqm ns good 
.ih h# Imd «v«r loan, nortli ,*r south.

DUNCAN RFSIfiNS 
TAMPA, Kept. 21—(/Pi--H. M. 

Diincan, an engineer with tha 
Slat# linad Department fur 20 

"C* resigned III* poit tiulsy to 
"equui a assistant cqmi luten<Tsnt 
”( Tampa’* Public Work* Depart
ment.

„ ClIIN EfiK H U ri'lll.lC  
BAN PRAN0ISCO, flept. 21— 

I# ,  ̂nw i Communiit leader 
V* todav announced in
jVIpliig the aatablrihmeut of "ths 
People* Repubtia nf China."

1 he announcement wa* made bo- 
J“|® ,h* opening session of-the 
"f.hlnea* People* Political Con- 
-ijltaUve Conference " It wa* call. 
?. •*l*bl|sh a regime rivaling 
' •# Narionnllitfi government.

Internationally," Mao told t 
"tore than 600 delegate*. Ww. 
rnuat unit* with all countries end 
pcuplna loving peaco and freedom, 
firat of *11 tbo Soviet Union and 
tho new damoeratic countries,' so 
that wa will not aland alone in aw
SWaMpr*

tha
'w*



\

Farewell to arms?*' PopeW arninr
la th* great victim.

Efforts to place the family de
pendent upon the state, tha Popq 
aaid. though motivated by tha 
“mote or less alncara dalualon of 
an artificial order” la ‘Ml a order 
that leada logically to chsga," 

What a pity, he aaid, to aaeWd 
materialistic mentality descend 
upon problama that arc the moat 
uelicnie: Mattering of tha. family 
. . . Weakening of the family Uy 
auganlam In all Ita forma (thi 
Pope here apparently referred tp 
birth control), through legltla- 
live nieturial or moral ynalava- 
inent of the family, or, in • thl 
caaa of education of children, r*> 
ductlon of parenta to little more 
than condemnvd people dsprit£i 
of paternal powers." *

The Pope urged that all famiHea 
of the world unite to aid each 
othar and master "evil forcea by 
thatr healthy and fecund vigor."

•SSSSmur

m . '

on this part, and their 
action, Rhould preclude and 

the (Tty. In fairs*** »■'<'

..................... . nm or mat. n« was call.
intanded to move Ing for higher wage* oven baforo 
park because of the devaluation of tha pound, ana
barking doge at an Incraaaa In. costa, might be •*- tel. t« » u - -----

•d lit alack* and T-abli 
Would lovo It aM  II 
i arouse nationwide pi

rarer a

‘ A ; ' '  " v -
— HgALP.  BANFOtP FLOMPA

New Record For France.
No Amsgican is surprised whan th e  President c o m D .» n 

a year in office without having resigned or been renttfv .
In France, where Henri ljueullJq has Ju s t served a  fu l/v u n i',
«* premier, th is  short term is a ponl-war record, The Dtfcmiur F* 
js th en c tu n l head of government, bu t ia a p p o in to d fa th e r1T

c o r r e c t io n  I
The Herald regreta a typofra- } 

I ohlcal error occurring in the
Fuium luttfii yesterday of Mr« (

m m s nviuni i,c«,ii i/i .......... -■••» . . .  .„ appointed fa ther *V
than elected. Before the w-tr It was Just as bad. O ften lth ere . rommUd*L,rmcourMe^ocrXK; 
were two o r three premie;* in a year. The record for Angth* 0f tax money". Whnt Mr*. Tucker l 
of service ia only three yc:trs, less than a  single prcsidintlol actually aaid was. “We should. of
term . This waa sot In 19?0 by P ierre Waldcck-Rouslfcau, ------  --------- * ........ ’*'*
iwrhaps the ablest FremTt statesman of the Third RepuDUc.

Wiiy are changes so frequent ? A prem ier and his muV^ 
id  AH oMtaavy - tj ^ ' 7 l)11 . Istry m ust resign whenever the lower house of the p a r l ia ', .  
aaSaSucaiMte^S? i i . —c«a— •( merit defeats un udmlnia'iutiori bill whch has been made The Sanford Heruld_

■— ***■ *■**• ®  a deliberate issue. Had this rule prevailed In the  United i |̂<l'^fc*d«r i*,|orltlV
Stutes, President Truman would have gone out of office long i ,,f"r HIT1T , . . .
“ His successor would have been someone appealing h. j T K i  ragardln, the!

course, comnicml and tncuurage1 
the effort some of our political | 

I leaders are making to Rtop wait*-! 
(ful spending of tux money.” ^

O N C t f
f t f i f , / C O U L D

Jro r « / 6 f*r
vs/peroeeye/e,‘

■tad Wall.. ...» mr »»• i£ras JBarsx:st\•a  City. aa4 11 bat* . |
- a — Id la a aseasbe*af A i 

Paaaa wMah la aaMtlag I# (fee aaa faa ee»atill- I Iba laaal aawa patata* 
wM m  afl

WBDNE8DAY. SEPT. SI. 1149
“ - n n w v  r  B in tirv E iisB  ~

We Slay aattam oaraalvaa too
ghlv and tha world tee lightly,
•* *1~i Tf«“> \nunm. Vl« *001101

* hh aaarchlag aad hla
_______, Jt will bo kindly. 1 the
ord search thy haarr—Jar. 17:10.

THP. MAONBT 
(From Variegation)

Tha rain fall, 
teuchad
Ilka a vait pity 
tha hungry aartht 
and tha ground drank, 
•uckad tha Ufa down.
Thi growth,
urgod and compollid,
ro u
higher and hlghir,
■avid from asaault 
of a iiarad aaaion.

JOSEPH JOEL KEITH.

A new rtaton for commlling mur
der hat bem advanced by a Wetl 
Virginia woman who wal incited 
the other day for ihooting her own 
daughter in the back. *4 shot her 
because ‘the parted m*'," the old 
lady told police afterwards. That's 
tight, "parted". And in Weil Vis

it means. “She wai disrespect

SpM K BrtE | stussasrh.sr
J  In France."* * * *  S”  f i S i S T  ^

. . r/J.e , re.m#dy m,*ht b0 t0 '‘,,0W th® prem ier when u k,,*P,n* ot howling and b. ■■

'r''*pr?mIar ir thpy knew that it meant fo r them the rlion »■ e*l»ta. m«y w 
trouble and expeimo 0f uncther campaign. Such a rule in U“e1t ih"i you Publl»h ln,,U“ ' I --------------- --------...........  -Cl—-* I Hanford Forum thia latter.“ J*“'1 ** ***** *«*„

ginia
t f .

. . . . . .  «..u expense u, ,n
vital in parllamentury nations like Great B ritain and ('iiiunia. 
The French Conatltution of 1946 contains no such provision. 
Until some change is made, premiers’ term s are  likely to be 
.h „-«or  *yti v ;vy  r . •,."rrtr  ,or ^ V  attr.'.r.Iu

Abundant Wild Life
W ith the mpid grovtli of population In th is country 

and the Inroads of civilization upon their form er haunts, it 
would lie natural to assume that our wild game population 
was being steadily lowered. That such Is not the case is the 
opinion of Albert M Day, director of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Speaking Irefore a national conference on conserva
tion and natural reMourau, Mr. Day outlined u problem 
of coping with a growing big-game population, now estim at
ed a t 7,760,000 animals.

The many preserves for the protection of wild anlmuls, 
together with enforcement of gume laws, have effectively 
increased their numbers. A kturtling note of the recent news 
told of bears going into tne city of Duluth to raid garbage 
cans. Orchurdlsta and o tL.er farm ers often find damage 
caused by deer, and the rubblt is a common garden |>est. 
Skunks cannot be omitted from anv such discussion as thia, 
for they aru very hard U ignore. Perhaps next in order, in 
the relations of man and the animals of the wild, may be a 
seuich fur means to keep the latter in their proper en
vironment.

On Dec". ~2fl",' 1044, City of Han- 
ford. Flutida, pasaed ita Zoning 
Ordinance known a* Ordinance 
No. nil!), and by aaid Ordinance, 
mii'il uie inotMtity un wintn in. 
Hum erected Ida animal hospital; 
aa Retail Commercial District, | 
and by said Stoning Ordinance 
nnlmnl hospitals are permitted 
in such district.

Prior to Oct. Hi, 1047, Dr. Jlass 
light advice from Orady Dun- 

then (Tty Building In-the

w« He where Judge Caipenlrr 
wti acquitted of ihooting John 
Latkwood in that scandalous Inal 
which has had Atlanta society on 
Hi Mil lot weeks. Thai donn't

Kin that ihe Judgs didn't ihoot 
. Lockwood, or that Mr. Lock- 

wasn't running around with

Hope For Children
Hope Is seen that tin practice of confining children t« 

their beds for long perloni- a fte r an a ttack  of inflammatory 
rheumatism m ight become outmoded us a result of ex- 
lieriments now being carried out by Chicago physicians ai 
Herrick House, a  convalescent homo near Bartlett, 111-

A group of children from 7 to 14 years of age were | wconded by ('ommlsclnnsr u>r- 
carefully examined lo detjrmlne the extent of the heart i rummlsslmi.r
m jury from the dineaso nail were then put through a i>ro- 1 tiut". 
cess called rapid rehabilitation, Five etnges of activity were “  “
planned and the  youngsters progressed us rapidly ns they were slits i»*« ♦*•-*(» * - — — * *• *

s>i
tun, ...~  ..... — # — — ,
siiector, nml II. N. gayer, !b>- 
then (Tty Muimger and City 
Clerk, nbuut u lucaliun where lie 
ruulil build all animal husiiitul > 
III Ihe I'urpurute limits. Hy tneie - 
parties lie was shown saviral 
Riles ami selected tha sit* wlisie 
Ids honpltai Is now located, th i
rd on the recommendations of the 
ItiNpeclor m id  Cterk-Manager, 
Dr. Hhm iiiiichased the elte on 
.Oilch he nun built hia hospital 
(rom the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, and City of Sanford, Flor
ida, took his money therefor.

The minutes of tha regular 
meeting of the City Commission 
nn Oct. lit, IU47, show: “Applica
tion next submitted from Dr. R. 
I„ B u r r  for n permit to construct 
ii concrete block animat hospital 
on hot III) of Block ft. Dreamwohl 
Second Section, located on Smith 
Park Avenue. Thereafter after 
eonsidrrahlo diseiisilon and on 
ndvlce of the Building Inspsctur 
that this type of busineaa at 
the aforrsnid location la permii- 
rilde under the Zoning Ordin
ance, CommlsKliiner Bishop mov
ed that the permit lie granted, 
M-eondeil by Commlscloner Car-

ITte native I.ucayan Indiana, 
found by Columbus In tha Bahitt- 
a lalandt. have become extinct.

u s a  -■ **■ *: t s  i K  K

w i  J
rtsy-

¥

a ® m **;* wife. Ii just meant that 
thought he ought to have
I anyway. -•'-w*-

. Fatittal Secuiity Administrator 
Ewing told a convention of drug- 
liata'the oilier day dial they, mora 
thjth anyone rise, stand lo benefit 
from President Truman's locislized 
mgdicine urogram. Willi drugs be
ing paid for by the government, "1 
just don't tee how the druggists 
could fail tu profit enormously", 
ha said. They just don’t teem to 
know which tide their bread it 
buttered on.

Ii
Federal Council ol Churches 

•f Christ in American has submitted 
n plan to Congress designed to 
haialt the deadlock over the led- 
drat aid to education hill. Repre- 

ng soms 29,000,000 mimbtrs, 
ncil would tspsrsla tha pro- 

'for direct aid to schools 
ei welfare measurea and 

than at separata issues, 
aid- lo education could ba 

immediately on ita own
1 ^

e
i currant coal strike raises the 

to just how (ar Mr.
__ 1 «o with such strikes
to control American |ov* 
l policy for his own telf- 
it. Could he, for instance, 
4  Mriaa In order to hp 

i of a bill through Con* 
tshing price control on 
ctsT Could ba call a 
to prevent declaration 

uiMt n nation which hid 
'thia country) Perhaps 
twia ia |oo iba and qobta 

, ahusa such power* and 
•ven U ha had than, hnt 

tut his IWC«M0I> Whet
who may ha 

M  y«a» from now,

My friend Allen Andrews, fur would be out of PiisIiihrr s* far ns 
many yearn, publisher of the kids, amt I dare nay grown-ups 
American Eagle uf Kalero, an aU- too, n,e i-onrerned. lie might get 
thorlty on tropical planta and hy flying an airplane provided he 
floWtra and a Florida booaUr retained Ida usual garb, but pic- 
flrat, last and always, haa a pet ture him In alacks, sport shirt and 
peeve end write* me a t follow*! a straw bat end no matter how big 

"With the approach of tb* boll- {a sack ha carried or how long a 
day seaaon Florida utoraa wiU ba- beard, he Jual wouldn't dirk, 
gin stocking up with tha uaual Una. your 1J#B u  laudable, but age- 
uf Christmas seeds deplalln* 10)d customs and pracllres are

ra of anew and Ice, bare tree* pretty bard to rhange, I’.-rroiially. frosted vegetation. I • ---- * —- ■*

Young victim* of iIIhirihvh requiring long bed-rent un 
pnrt oLAhMr cure cun eun'ly ucqulre pnycnologlcal nymptomn 
w h lc trn v  hhVanr to get tit) of than were tho bodily oneH. 
If "rapid rehabilitation” proven to  be a  nafo method uf tront- 
ment for rheum atic heart, many children will ire nble trr 
reHurne their norntnl, wholeaunie growtli.

Dr. Ttass, bnsed on tha author 
Uy of the City Commission above 
quoted, proceedwl to spend 
(n)O.DO building his animal hos- 
Ital on tho property ao|d_ to him

(his mutter discussing the un- 
fnlrnoss of the governing offi
cials of our City In the way, 
they have handled Dr. Bass,' 
musing him to spend Ills money, 
nml then seeking to put him uut I 
of business by prusi-cutions In I 
die Municipal Court. I personally 
think the entire situation is un
fair to Dr. Bass, und 1 agree 
with these dtlxcns who have 
contacted me about It. i

If we are going to Invite Intel-1 
'ices Into our City, let's be fair 
to the people Invited to spend 
'.heir money here, and not treat
them as Dr. Bass has been treat-.̂1 (_*!• »

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

At' Foreign Affairs Analyst

When the pundits have got 
through speculating on ln>u Eng
land is going to fare with la-i de
valued pound sterling, the matter 
likely will be aellled hv (ha Bri
tish workingman und Id* missus in 
debate over tankards of Tnf-nnd 
arf nt their club,

Too Late To Clarify
By RUBBKLL KAY

scenes . .  ...»
and frosted vegetatlun.
’ The original Christmas .waa

a s  skits how,i • i®». ioityv whit;...
vardant i .  Lltdy w a . t M ^  *ult
camel caravan*.

For ua residents of sunny Fkr- 
Idn to mqU out to nortbara frtaada 
each yaw these frigid ChrtaUaaa 
cards Is ahoul aa abatird and Im p *
propriata aa would ba tha mailing 
df tropica) poal cards from Alaska.

Aa Floridians 1st ua rofoag to 
longer porpotuato thia faaUatlc 
Nordic '

perpetual# thia __
, n . «
iiM-l I, 1 -w e.ud  a -u tn -IS , 

*® •*n<1 ®wt to our frlonda In tha froaen north goth-

ala, coming to Florida
un

i
last December, . 
cxflstailM into acll 
nwsivad aubaequeu-, .. 
Itaia Chamber of Comma

a'booat in
Wall, AUm . tt la

Chrlataaoa

M l h*v# aomathing
Aa trait any, “

'  I preriy naril to change, I’.-rroiially, 
i 1 want my Hauta Claus Just us I 

1 romemher him from esrly child- 
*■ wldskerad

.s c  m sri IK  I I I  red suit 
dimmed In fur, and 1 Ilk* hla old 

fashioned mod* of transportation, 
too, and would mlsa the sleigh arui 
ralndaer*.

Whll* your idea of Florida carda 
for Christmas is fine and would 
bo more appropriate for Floridians 
tu use than the frigid type you 
qisntlon, It Is my oplnlun that tha 
host carda of all are those that 
convey tha real meaning of 
Christmas and remind us of tha 
birth of Christ with ecenes that 
show tha Baba in the Mangtr, tha 
Bhepherda watching their flocks 
by night, tho Thrt* Wlee Men and 
tho llao.

For many ytarg I have muds n 
practice of designing and writing 
my own enrda and In doing so hnve 
triad to make them carry tha root 
message of Chriatmaii and tho re
sponse 1 have recslvsd from them

*
Veterans Warned On 
Wills Made In War

but

■tab

Foal
It J«

Wyo< w votaaans'

Sommandar of 
na of Foraign 

today that' many 
mM b# bound by will* 

Wirtlma servk*they hnva for*

hy Ut

pltal on the property sold to him 
for that purpose by tho City and 
approved hy the City Commlssitu) 
in open meeting.

Thereafter the animal hoflMUl 
was licensed by the City of Ban- 
ford und Is operating under a 
proper license not only from1 the 
City lint from tha Htata and 
County.

Thereafter, on May 24, 1941, 
seven months after the granting 
of the permit by the City Com
mission to Dr. Bsss, the Commis
sion pnssed und adopted an Or 
dlnance, Kectlon 0 of which Bro 
vines: "That It shall he unlgw 
ful for any person nr persons -tc 
keep any dug nr dogs, confined 
or unrunflned In the City of San
ford, Florida, which by rep**t*d 

shall

................. ....... whitli Is tho- . ---- - — .... u»*m Hus oven treat- local puli. ■ "
016,-! ed In this Instance. I The success or failure of this
nos-1 To say that u young man can daring experiment In devaluation 

he induced ta spend all of hla "f (he national currency rests on 
money In erecting a building In (he sturdy shoulders of the folk 
this City for his business, and six “ *■“

STRICKLAND 
MORRISON, INC.
9M B. FINHT PHONK M

....  ......... . ........ «... ami six who run machines or delve In
months later puss and adopt an mines or iter form the hundred and 
Ordinance that i,t *......... 1 * '  “ ' ' '

barking 
tne

or howling, shall dii- 
turb the romfort, peace, quiet or 
rupose of nny person or persona 
residing In the vicinity of auch 
dng or dogs”, fllnce tha passage 
of that Ordinance, and since tha 
building uf the animal hospital 
hy Dr. Bass undar authqrlty 
given hy tho City as abova out
lined, ona C. C. Dobson oponml 
a trailer court across tha i 
from Dr. Buss well knowing 
tho animal hospital existed 
waa n going concern, and 
knowing that tha property on 
which he opened hia trallar court 
waa aoned aa a Retail Cotimar* 
clat District.

Said C. C. Dobson has boon In
strumental on two occasion* *9 
having Dr. Rasa arrested fog 
keeping howling and bathing 
dogs. In fact, ha has signed th i 
affidavits 'for both warrant* on 
which Dr. Rasa waa arretted. 
TVIal on th* second wiirrtlrt !•- 
•trad against Dr. Baas at t 
atanro and request'of r 
ion will bo held Frida)
®* 4:00 o'clock In the 
Court.

The unfairness of tho 
situation I* that th* City 
through Ita authorised > „ „

4d the permit and ))
bolldin 
tho hcaj

Ordinance that would practi
cally put him out <>f business, 
Is unfair, unreasonahla and un
just, nml I believe In this the 
greater majority of the cltlxens 
of our Cltv will agree.

The City Commission must 
have known nt the time It sold 
Dr. Bass the property find grant- 
hlm the permit to build hi* an
imal hospital, that a sick dug 
would Imrk or howl. Thia know-* *TV .

one other tasks which entitle* 
them, lo the rank of "workers." 
■They ran make nr break the gam
ble liv the simple expedient of 
turning thumbs up ur turning them 
flown.

The point te  thl** The experts 
expect the devaluation............... .......of' the
pound to result In a rise In tlm 
cost of England's living—how 
much nobody can foresee. If 
there Is nn Increase, it will be be- 

supplies purchased
................ .. will cost more In

____  and pounds, shillings and pence. This
- - - — .............  from any cost will lm reflected in the price
prosecutions against Dr. Ilasa of things sold over tha countar In 
under that Ordinance. England. Already the price of

'  lntend to cast no reflection on bread Is to ba raised 3 cents a loaf 
O. C. Dobson, but ha did, Indlvl. and the average Briton eale a lot

City of It.
In- Now> the British worker has been

csto
Justice to 1)^' Hass',

J . n  uuoauii. nut ne uni, 
dually, appear before the
Commission on Aug. 2 2  and in- N o w  t h e  British w o r k e r  h a s  been 
form tha City Commission that struggling with austerity of llv- 
throe of hla tenants had moved lug since war day*, and hla s to ', 
and two other* had wl«en m— machjs full of that. He waa call^ ‘ ts*Mi L,- ‘-----------

- r - , |m-taw'd sap t v i u i i  m  i r w n  a i m i n u Bta’-ter, I defy Mr. C. C. Dobson for more pay. That could moan 
to produce thaw parties In court, strikes which would curtail tha all- 
•pa Justify such statement. I essential production.

SInterested cltlsene In fairness Hir RtaffOrd Crippa, Chancellor 
d Jus tic# should contact their „f the Exchequer, has mad# l 
ayor and Commlsijonara about P|tBr that tha yovernment Intend* 
If ftllUAtlon. g 1 to hold ilnwn **#!*• DU*-Your*

Oartan
Attorney for

truly, 
SpencFr,flartand W.

Attorney for 
Pr. Raymond if* Bass.

United Natioim

-—Jona.
Hu laid “Wo

H U l f e ____ _ f

. . .
pledged ourselves to settle our pro-
***b" SSttSXSSS&ii

• larding thaae obllgn- 
• group haa persist-

__threatening other
thk International com

• -■»«* -sew* £ »>SU|(SIIPiie llliw iu re
to hold down wagea whether the 
cost of living increases or not.

British newspaper editorials in
sist that thare must bo no de
mands fur higher wages to count- 
cr-bnlonro anv Increase in tha 
coat of living. They agree that thia 
would nullify the. cuts In the prleea 
of British egporta—cuts which de
valuation of the pound seek* lo se
cure, Th* London New Chronicle 
calls Crippa’ announcement of de
valuation '* cboBangg to tho Bri
tish people and on opportunity." 
It puts It llko thin

ngq to «• te p»y 
---- « NWWM

"It Is a 
our wny out 
ami an opt 
fresh start

. « h i »
s ' i y ^ i i a j y s a . ’ss:muat ua*

tvriu r • BHtelna Socialist government
.aolutli

w H .  W d lH H IM  HUVIIUIII | O T v r n m i n i
“trt.tJjJ proreedr h* a*|d, "with '• •« ? lourt ai»t. In hitring thus 

M the limit* of what J" hotj SJ* ,th# injellhwl of far- 
•Xptet te aramplUb nt thw tUrhtenlnf a? bolts. As re- 
>, with confidence In tho 9°^"* In  previous columns, th#ttssote .9  A.ai.^._-IT  fovErninr**1 Jul4 A*“>i u  l . j

won arro 
free mad

and 
»rr of 
tal qf. 

i t  of the 
Mg that

_ puWI* till

i-sasttr-1
.B 10CH MARBBT
l  YUiH, B aM -.U -m -A  

aterted

Hy ft,

• I

.ii.

1 '■ ■' 3
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"Ye* Sir, That'* My Baby"

vtf piorlou* Tpchnkotor
Starring

•  DONALD 0* CONNOR 

* CHARLSS COBURN
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Soaal And Personal Activities
Carlin Palmtr Ray—Society Editor Telephone ItH

Social Calender

1/11,0,.,.

WEDNESDAY
Khenset Court No. R2, Ladle* 

Oriental Shrine of North America, 
Wilt meet at DiOO P. M. at the 
Knight* of Pythtaa Temple in 
DeLand. Initiation will he held.

Observance of Week of Prayer 
(or State Mission* will lie held el 

^ h e  Ptral Baptist Church at 8:(Ki 
W .  M. with the Elsie Knight Circle 
■lr charge of the program. Mrs. 
Cliff Abies la chairman of the 

- circle.
THUKSbAT

The Sanford Grammar School 
Parenl-Tfcjacher Association will 
meat a t 8:00 o'clock with Marlon 
Barman as guest speaker.

Semlnola Rcbekah Lodge No. IA  
will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the 

>tOdd Fellows Hall. Visitors arc
M p e i t u u ie .  . i l l  i i i c i i i w u
R t  to be present.

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will 
meet a t 7:00 P. M. foe a supper 
meeting at thu American U'gion 
but.

HATCHDAT
The Sanford Tourist Group will 

meet at the Tourist Center st 
7:80 P. M. with W. E. MrMaslet- 
In charge of games. Refreshments 
will ho served under the direction 
of Mrs. Ellen Shudoin, The public 

']A cordially invited to attend.
MUNUA1

The Rear dal) Avanue Circle will 
meet at the chapel atJ|:O0 P. M.

Seminole HI
____  By JINX POWEH

Glad greetings all you people I
Just In case you didn't get in on 

the big function Inst Friday night 
ba sure and hear this. V c* sir. 

^things wrre really moving nt the 
SBowery Duncol ft was a school 

dance sponsored by the Seminole 
Hi Student Council. And a fine one 
it wasl

It was the first of the year. If 
It was any sign of what Is to lie 
axpacted all year, well It's u fine 
sign. Everybody was there. Theie 
was plenty of excitement along 
with all the fun hud. Musk, danc
ing and laughs were common at 
the Bowery. Mr. and Mra. H. E. 

RMorrls attended the jive gather
ing and seemed to have enjoyed it 
quite -a lot.

Are my eyes deceiving me or 
was that truly Horace Giern 
ruttln* the rug to sumo hep tune. 
Anil hoy was ho Jiving It out! You 
were looking real Horace! Ah yes, 
who was that chirk Joa Hutchison 
was sporting at tho dance that 
evening T Now I know who It waa 

. —of course, how. stupid of mal It 
Jp*a> Miss Gall Bitting. Glassy she 

was Indeed. Both Gall end Joe 
were dressed* tn dMIrs fitting to 
the occasion. Miss Dial Boyle and 
Alan Hetsel were seen dancing 
mighty close together. Nice work, 
huhT

There was a trio of senior girls 
on hand, too, they were Mlea Mgr* 
the Chapman, Miss Jackie Came* 
ron, and Miss lummy* Methvln. 
They seemed all In gay spirits for 
the event.

W  A new couple was seen dancing 
together to the soft musk and It 
was none other than Mr, Bobby 
Franklin and Miss Carleen Hollen
beck. Alice Brown tyaa having « 
gay tme of It dancing and laugh
ing with all. Yes, indeody, It waa 
E. B. Smith ami Miss Denise Ste
vens you saw coding In the front 
door and greeting everyone with 
•  smile. That’s what la known aa 
etiquette In the proper manner. 

■ There was a new dance step or 
nop rather, Introduced by one 
Bonny West at the Bowery, Mr. 
Weet la a senior of SHB and hall* 
originally from Moultrie, Ga. And 
up In Moultrie everyone does the 
Jump so he called It. Three or four 
•tarted it off and pretty soon the 
whole gang Joined In. So everyone 
aeemed pleased and very happy 
•bout It. It Is now known ae the 
'Moultrie Jump".

.  The dance would not have been 
•the  sucres* It was without all the 

fine help and cooperation given, 
by tho faculty and student govern
ment members, along with the stu
dent body. You see, It takes a

Chesterson Home Is 
Scene Of Supper T\(l l

Col. end Mrs. Paul J. Chesterson 
entertained lest evening with a 
buffet supper following the re
hearsal for the Cheetersun-Stan- 
ley wedding. The supper was held 
at the Chesterson home in High
land Park about 8:8(1 o'clock.

Lovely arrangements of garden 
flower* were used In decorating 
throughout the rooms. Tho huffo- 
tnhle was overlaid with an ecru 

| cloth and centered with white 
I liutning tapers In branched silver 
candelabra.

Those Invited were the bridal [ 
1 couple, Miss Carolyn Chesterson 
I und Gordon Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. i 
, Phil C. Stanley, Mr. and Mr*.’ 
Ralph Ray, Rev. and Mr*. H. Lyt- 1  

l tleton Zimmerman, Mr. and Mra. | 
* ,  «• 2 C""-
iVcliy, Mis* ’Rosemary Cullum, 
Mis* Joyce Hetsel, Henry 1 M ini, < 
Jr.. Phil Stanley, Jr., Malcolm' 
.MacNeill and the host ami hostess.,

Constitution Day 
Observed By D. A. R.

Bailie Harrison Chapter, Na
tional Society Daughters of the 
Amerlcian Revolution, observed 
Constitution Day with a cruise 
on the St. Johns River. Tho 
group left the boat works alrnut 
8 oo o’clock on Friday afternoon.

The Hegent Mr*. F. E. Bol* 
pi cabled over a short business 
session when the D. A, R. Hlluul 
hi id Pledge to the flag were giv
en and the National Anthem 
sung.

Two members of the Junior 
American Citlxens organisation, 
Phillip Boyd and Richard Davis, 
were present and told of the ob
jects of their organisation and 
they also spoke on the Constitu
tion and Ita amendments.

Out of town D. A. R. mem
bers In attendance were Mr*. 
Basel Cowart ami Miss Hattie 
Allen of Sorrento, Mrs. C. S. 
Kstey of Tangerine and Mr*.
■ (niry Hogifx of Pul#»inl* Thrut* 
visitors also attended a meeting 
of the Major Francis 1* l»«'k 
Chapter. United Daughter* of

Albert Fitts has as his guru at 
his home on Celery Avenue Nor
man Utlane of tit. Louis. Mo.

Mra. Byron Walker of Tampa 
Is spending some time In San
ford with net nlere, Mr*. W. II. 
Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ramlnll re
turned on Monday from their >.uti 
mcr home in Waynrsvllk, N i . 
where they have spent the p.i-t 
two months.

Mr*. John Malhrws left on Mon
day lo return to her home In Wm- 
rross, Gn, nfter visiting f>u 
about a week with her daitglilei 
and son-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.»t H ..I..H I t .

J. L. Ingley left this afternoon 
by plane for Pnllns, Tex. to visit 
his son and daughter-in-law. Mi 
and Mrs. J. L. Ingley. Jr. uml 
their young dniighler Carol.

Elk’s Club E xpects 
! Large Dance Crowd
j Jesse Lodge, Exalted Ruler of

the Elk’s Ciub, announced today 
that the response to the benefit 
ilani-e bring held tonight and 
sponsored hy the Hanford and 

, Orlnndo Elks a t  the HanOrlo 
Club on the Orlando Highway has 
been very encouraging and from 
nil reports that about 400 per- 
sons are expected to attend. Ted 
Greer, owner of the SanOrto Club 
U In charge of the event and I* 
being assisted by Bob Sharrock.

The donee Is being held for 
•lie benefit of the Harry-Ann* 
Crippled Children's Home at 
I’liiiitilla which is maintained hy 
the Elks of Florida.

Pnncing will begin nt Piltfl P. 
V. and will continue until i!:00 

M. Knnwlton's nrrhpstrn will 
furnish music during the evening. 
Tickets for the event may be oh- 
ti.invd from any of the Klk mem
bers. Mr. Greer Is providing the 
or h rest in ns well as his buslnosa 
e-tabllshtnent for the occasion 
so that all funds derived may he 
'■ 'i’ll for the children's home. A 
four show will hu presented at
ii HI I* VI „ „ . t  ...III

dancers Mrs. Ann Cook and 
H a r k s  Hpafforil, popular enter- 
1 .doers in Cenlral Florida. I

THHfB

Beta Sigma Phi To 
Have Local Chapter

A local chnplri of Bela Sigma 
Phi, Intel Rational sorority, Is In 
the process of formation under 
the ibiectlon of Mrs. William 
Alexander, field director, who a r 
rived last week from Miami. Mrs. 
Alexnndci met oil Monday night 
with n group of college sorority 
alumni, cairer girls and young 
matrons to explain the purposes 
and ideals of the sunnily which 
Is especially for girls between 
the ages of 18 and 8C>.

The formal Initiation of tho 
new chapter of Beta Sigma l’hl 
sorority will lie held tomorrow 
night at 8 ::itl o’clock it the Han
ford Woman's Club with Mrs. 
Alexander in charge of the cere
mony. She will be assisted at 
the ritual table by Mrs. William 
Stempcr, Mis. ilruce Holt, a 
icctolici of l be Beta Epsilon 
Chapin »f Bradenton, and Mrs.
,N. A. Ilemliirk.- of k.ipoa Chun
ter of Kansas City, tin., field 
illreetoi of North t'mollmi.

H o lly w o o d
By HOWARD C. IIEYN 

(For Bob Thomas)

Ho l l y w o o d , Kept. t \ — itpi—
Angela I an bury «»y* «he feel* 
no ill wll tow aid the Church of 
England Vicar who blocked her 
mai i iage in the Chut eh of her 
chllllhnn,!.

Angel,i *ctin m*d to London for 
the fit-t time m eight years, In 
be wed in lieu Stiert t'luirell. HUe 
was ilcnicl the privilege, an a di
vorcee.

“ It wo- a disappointment, of 
cmu.se.” ii.limited the bahy-faeed 
Angela. "Hut 1 don't tilnme him 

l i th e  Hei G.F.J AnselD. He was 
i only nhscmng Church policy."

It was 11 ii it c a shock. Miss Lulls* 
Inn y said, in team fmm reporters 
at the do, k that icncrahle Bow 
Chun h was i lo-cil to her. "It had 
not m i in i , il to ns that we might 

I In- tin m il ilow i, " *

City, Utah, for "Sierra,” Audi* 
and hie bride decided not to live 
In town with the n u t  of the com
pany. ;, •

They're staying at the mountain 
location site, Wanda explains, be 
cause Audle loves to fisli In th" 
nearby stream to g>> hunting mi 
the woods lifts-> a-'ok. Hlie -ov 
they sleep In the pi up truck The 
night-watchman U'alh likes llo-
avrangenifnt I...... >■ lie bus coin
patty. Wanda isn’t o r u in '  about 
life In the rough, mil -lie’s going 
nlimg with Audic'- outdoor cu 
thtislasius,

Cathy fl'Doniu II suddenly hud
to forego the bad nt t.eoige Sic 
veils' film "An \uicinuii Tin 
g e d y . "  I n a t e m l  - tm T I  l ,  m e  t o lu o l  
row for London, to pint Mr-. Min
Ivor's itliugllloi 111 lire Mi'll rl SC 
iplel

When David <’ Sel-nnk loaned

rs th v  to MGM for "Side Street" 
Met ht took an option on her’,for
a second io|o. Nothing further 
happeio'd. however, and Cathy 
thought sir,, wr»s clear for *JjAn
Ameij.no Tinged) ' Then, on ejt* 
m ilt. Mi.M , v  i c i" e* I (he opttRn, 
whiin i old tuiie I'spiird Sunday, 

I ml o an,. i > ,,,-I Helen Con- 
■lairni,. l. '.enrnld Melbourne, 
\n ' ’ ■ •. ton. told Larry P a f

'it a I- • • • t 'lint die had seen 
-to  i I, . 'o (mu pictures, 
waii'' iii" i w lien "Joivlin
S'" \ .in u ill i each Mel-
l.i.ii, . "

' M 1 1 ■ mi nnd I atC lordt-
iti" i ■ ,i i it i i'1'v mui'B," 
« i" t ' M '■ n u ' i no lle  at Mvijj’S 
Etoi" i d.’i'niiment stale.
\ \ ' I he i,d .on Story' Y3

ine. Iri hi -,1 11.■' lo tunes, 'Down 
l 'o  I i l . ,iltd The Swuiiis-

ninn’ .0 ?

Carden Circle Meets 
At Brubaker Home

of the Major Francis 1* Dado 
Chapter, United Daughter* of 
IHl'j, which preceded the D. A ,H. 
meeting at the home of Mr*, r .  
E. Koumlllat.

The hostesses, Mr*. Roumlllat 
and Mis* Irettu Hinton, served 
delicious refreshment* late in tho 
afternoon to Mr*. W, B. Ballard, 
Mra. Bole, Mrs. C. Htuart Brown, 
Mra. Edmund Melsch, Mr*. John 
Metsch, Jr., Mrs. A. W. U e , Mrs. 
L. P. Hagan, Mr*. C. R. Dawson, 
Mrs. E. B. Clements, Mrs, P. 
P, Campbell, Mra. Miriam Rus- 
•elL Mrs, A. R..Key, Mrs. J. 1. 
Ray, Mrs. R. E- Tolar, Mr*. H. 
W. Rucker, Mrs. Roumlllat, Mis* 
Lucia Mcl-eod and Miss Hinton,1 
Visitors present were Mrs. Al
len, Mrs, Cowart, Mr*. Kstey, 
Mrs. Boggs, Phillip Boyd anil 
Richard Davis,,

Friend* of Mr*. W. lb Knhv 
will be glad to learn that she is 
convalescing nicely nt her liionc 
on Magnolia Avenue following 
a major npcrutlon performed 
rocently nt Frruald-Lsugliton 
Memorial Hospital.

Fred Roasctter left Inst week 
tc spend a few days with hi* 
brother and slstur-ln-lsw, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. K. Itussottcr, Ji , 
In Hackenaack, N. J. before en
tering bis sophomore yrni at 
Princeton University,

Mrs. H. L. Anderson, the form
er Miss Ann Itobsnn, ho. o n  it 
eil front Hastings to visit fm 
several days with her parent-, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Itobsoi, it 
their home on South Sntifmd 
Avenue.

Mrs, M. S. Wiggins has r>- 
turned from Ft. Ilrugg, N. r  
where she has been vislilng hei 
daughter nnd snn.iu.luw. Mi- 
Lee Moore and young dnughtei 
returned lo Sanford with Mrs 
Wiggins to spend some time.

Mrs. H. J. I.oilman rctui net 
Monday fmm Ciown I'nlnt, Iml 
where she visited her /luuglilei 
Mrs. II. E. Bussell, anil llnlluml, 
Mlrh, whore she visited her brother 
Blrt-H Wells. Ib-foie ii 'luutlng lo 
Hanford she spent some tittle in 
Chlrugo. III.

Packaged gingerbread or churn. 
late rookies muy lie spread with 
sweetened whipped errant, piled 
nns on top of | he oilier, and I lion 
icfrlgeraled for aboul six hours. 
Cut llirmnjli the stuck of rookies 
and ' team  diagonally and servo 
as dessert slices.

Bis. A. E. Brubaker was ho*- 
I ''"  fm the meeting of the Hem- 
''ti" idlls Clrele of the Hanford 
Gat den Club which w as held last 
'■I'tiitig at her home at L’OO! Pal
metto Avenue. A covered dish sup- 
not mi the ten are of the Brubaker 
In,me pi ri rdnl the meeting,

Mi- C. W. Ilnuiil. elialrman, 
loesbled ovei the meeting and 
iiiliodneeil the guest speaker 
Menu llussell who spoke on an
ti,oils. Those intending the meet
ing wete Ml-. Iliuhakei, hostess, 
Mi. Ila mil. Mrs Watson Reel, 
Mi*. Wellei llnliliiye,. Mr* It. T. 
Muni, Mis. f .  4. Dutton, Mrs. W. 
I* llinngaitin, Mrs. Flank Adams, 
Mi' C, W. Eigte, Mis. (Mis 
l" tu -. )Ti-. Bndeiirk Adams, Mrs, 
M E. 1.u/oi and Mrs. Robert 
Wasblnitii.

Wilson Homo Scene 
Of BaptiHt Party1

The Young Peoples Tininlng 
Union "f the First Baptist Chitirh 
i '" i i i iniiti'd with a pnrtv nt the 
home of Mis* Aiflmrene Wilson 
"it ITmii-iIiiv nigbl. Following a 
on nic supper the group enjoyed 
■mging anil uthn entertainment,

Those enjoying I he evening 
wete the Mlssrs lintbrn Bneker, 
Mintha Grogan, Mona Ruth Mills, 
Hu/cl Ituuth, Marjorie Sheppard, 
Matgarel Hunt, Bette lluueaii, 
Bobbye Morton, Nnney Williams 
Mild Arthurene Wilson, Also Hrrhv 
Htenslrom, Bob Pultln, belaud 
Build, Joe Duggary Wsite Garner,

Mrs. Air sumter explained to 
the gmiip on Monday night that 
Seta Sigma Phi has over 80,001) 
me tube i* and 8,01)0 chapters,
U J i G l i u .  .44 i. H I {  .m elt*** 4«4(tl
other ehapter* located through
out the United States, Canada, 
England, Japan, Scotland, Culm, 
Hawaii, Alaska and Germany. 
The Get limn chapter is made up 
of A meilenii wives of the occupy
ing filters kioI m l eel girls.

The sorority (clinics a I luce 
point pii'giuni, |i, bring forth to 
ynuog women the udvnnccmcnl 
nf eiilturnl rdueiillnn, a belter 
nut look a* to civic affairs and 
service I" the family, community 
and ciitinlrv, iirruriliiig to Mrs. 
Alrxiiiiilei

In giving lb,- hisinry of Beta 
Sigma Phi, Ml-, Aleviimlei s ta t
ed that the soioiily m u  fouilileil
o il'Apt 10. Illtll in Abilene, Kan , 
for the pm pose of offering young 
women eiihiiial mlvunluge* and 
expanded social contacts. The 
organization furnishes to young
women ........ ppm I unity lo unite
In fellow-hip and lo develop 
then iiilliiial niiliues hy course* 
nf -tudi mlh the ultimate aim of 
making an "ail" of living, Ml*. 
Alexamlel i iiucliided

I Angela and mtei im dreoiatul 
I I’eti'i Slum took nnuo than !w«
I weeks l ' decide upon another 

Cbm, Ii. I hey neie finally m ar
ried hy a 1'billill of Scotland mill- 
islei . Now hiii k in Hollywood, she 
and Petri have -rl nil housekeep
ing 111 hei home.

"Kvciyniic mi- sympathetic," 
-lie i eluted. "People would walk 
up to me mi the street and say '1 
hope ctciillung works out fur 
you.' S iieial new.-papeis expiess-
I ' l l  t i l e  0 )1111100 l l l l l t  C l l U l l i l  I l f
Kuglimd tn>li, v on nuiirylug di- 
voiied pi i-»n- should be lilies 
llli/cd "

Aiigelu ' t lie fortnet wife of
in tin Bti I.... I I 'l "imi ell About
condition- in England sue is icti- 
ccilt "If I ay they ale bail," she 
explained. I'll lie accused of cri
ticizing tin l.uhoi Giiveinment. If 
I - 1 1 1  lllel ale gooll, peo|l|l’ will 
think the Mai-linll I’tiin i- making 
life too easy in England,

It lamg ("grlnci as much as 
possible i- alii gunge of dome-lie 
hii'rmeiiy, W.indu Kemliix ami 
Audle Miupbi -lioulil lie ill 1 ivudy 
lo drill the next riiail.it of Mil'll 
-opal lit ion I o< allotting at I'eilui

il Try Our New Fvcilinu Fruiicli Hair Cut! |
il Dune wlrit ,ci‘i<.m- -pi" iiilly «t*-.littxi',1 (m ill. iiuiH cut . . jj

Wf mi* Ii4|titv hi »rIriitni* link !i» m>i -1 iff m|
J il l 1 1 VIINSIII "

\ i r>N J1 VVV).' )|||» ict)| |Mi* V 1 'TV,J Awt - f .  • if) • 1 * * * * •
I 117 North I'.uk I'lmtip 717 *1

,, ■ e . - J

M iirinn Hariniin Will 
Spunk At ITA Meet
Mu 

glli '
nf i la . Ii 
Gramma1 
As "i inti"
on T)...... lay
Clock

M' H u mini w ill speak an hi- 
plan- f"i a M'lieulloiial eenlei fm 
iht vuittIi "f Sanfold and a etvir 
relit" tH members me nniliiilly 
ln» '' d lo iillond ami iieai Mi Hiii 
man ITo' limit.1 of tlie P, T \ met 
tHI iilti'i noon lit JStit o' eli'i k.

'la- lliuvi'v. E'leil Bassell, Earl 
W.t ets. ra iio ll Lodge, Joe II. 
Wright end Sam Hiirktmv,

B H tllt ANNOUNCEMENT

Mt. and Mrs. Janies I* Humler,
IIIIIIIUII red loilliv the till t II of II 
dnughtei Carla Ami on Sept. H nt 
the Ferniild Laughton Memorial 
Hospital. Mis HiiuiIci is the form
er Ethel Brown of this ellv.

* .

LAST TIM KS TODW
Bit II \ l ( t t  II VSl'II VIII >t " I  I 'Mi ' ID

“IIK WALKKI) BY NKMIJ
T i l l  R S 1 V W  r i M D A V

tour Eyes, 
Your Ears, 
Your Heart 
Never Had A

firoitor Thrill! ,C o b ? S S
IIcimIdA foromounl fittvi

RAY MILLAND 
BARBARA STANWYCK1 

BARRY FITZGERALD
I cl Cm' Ih to Du rt ml t

JOHN JAR HOWMi'P-ii TTN0)t|,H4 bt JONOi ♦ AllOWf

c o u n t  < UMOCIN sill' lie IS < lilt I lit t N I M ’l B UJ FIIF.F,
t oilipletr Show . 7 tut ,\ U nil i t ............  Minin

- v im  i i :s  i m h :h i h i : - i m i s -’

SANFORD • ORLANDO- ViHIGHWAY

hu mi i ed perrent rooperatlun fur 
a success!

Everyone said that without 
Mrs. GlatlVs Smith's help and 
guldanrp the dance wouldn't have 
been near the success It was. Wa 
all thank you Mrs. Smith. Ami our 
thanks goes to all who partici
pated In Its creation. I know each 
student who attended i* thankful 
to all yon member* of the Student 
Council I

Here's hoping there will be 
many mure such dances as the 
"Bowery"!

We need them and howl
With such spirit as waa shown 

• t  the dance, if kept up, we should 
have a good football season and a 
flood iJUnce season. Remember, 
Seminole Hi is Just like your life, 
"what you put into It is returned 
to you . The more you put Into It 
the more ynu get out of it.

So never let It be eald that 
Seminole High Hchuol wasn’t the 
beet in the tend!

Work ami rheer, and we'll have 
no fear.

Sorry to say, but it'e time tu 
go, so Until wo meet again, "a 
bon adieu" to all.

Air Conditioned

Doors Open 13:43 I'. 81. Dally

L A S T  T IM E S  
T O D A Y

Thursday & Friday!

Thirst,

j y H t U . A - N - c 4

For Office or School...

Seeks (Jmi lily

FALL COTTONS

With an expenelve air and 
auch a lillU p rice! Chant- 
braya In Jewel toaea, Bright 
Plalda end wide spared 
atripea on aolld colors . . . .  
In abort end three-quarter 
length sleeve*.

7 . 9 5  —  | . 9 5

......
SonfortkOrUndo Rond. Tern onnST 4M at tha Fioekhtg. A rm
roeewa—odoeee*»»»*»»s«»»»*»e»»**

First Central Florida Showing!

Ask Jor il either way . . .  both 
trade-murks mean the same thing.

l o m i o  UN0 I I  SUTHOIIIT o r ' f H l ' C O C A - C O l *  COMPANY I f

nANEOHD COCA-COLA W IT L IN G  COMPANY.
O  ttdfpTha Ces« C«i«
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By RALPH RUUHN 

Ai m Ii M  Pree* Sport* Writer
Th* knock dbwn, dfag out bailie being waged by ihr Si. louis Team 

i<‘Cardinal* and the BtooUyn Dodger* for ihe National League pennant ( Si. Louis 
to a head today. The arch rival* open a three game »eriei in St. i | !h?UnleIph 1 u

The pennant-hungry foe* will ilsih twice today, once in the after- 1 Sew York
<»)iM>on and again at night. The third*--------------------- -------------------- I Pittsburgh

the* gam* wilt be played 'under 
— flig h t*  tomorrow, tJ

The rombatanta. tubed up vob- 
_*terd*y for their vital eerie* with 

j victories. The Card*' knocked off
3 the Philadelphia PhUa, • 1 -6. and
• .) j tha Dodger* sacked th* Chicago
■ 1 ,1  Cuba. 6-0, to remain’a game and

a. half behind the Red Bird*.
. The Important National League

series take* the spotlight uwev

the rest of the way.
Stan Muslal, star Card out

fielder, pulled a leg iniuwle run
ning out a triple during the
Card*' three-run fifth »nd re
tired from the game. A club 
spokesman said that Muslal is 
expected to play aguiuat tlw
Uodgera today,

Allle Reynold* and Joe Page 
teamed tip to pitch the Yunks to 
victory over the White So*. Rey
nolds, who left for a pinch-hitter 

Id- “  '

Cincinnati
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L

92 62 
91 64 
77 09 
71 74 
09 76 
03 81 
68 86 
67 88

... i i  ™ J T i i wT i»w  
ISkee Rlegel Favo 
;In Western Amattur

•  ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21-D P --D 1'; 
) fending champion Robert (Ske*l 
I Ricgel wm the favorite *<- « 'ten
. _i_.. —* —'-1-— j„ i)n* 47tli Cert* 

olf Tournament to*
| play got going 
tern Amnteur Go

Pet OB; *f»y- 
,039 | John
.028 1 Vfc old auditor
.627 10
.490 21 V4 
.479 23 
.438 29 
.400 33 %

I Pick t 
Itur ftrom

Wi.gnar, 3r,-jf.*r- 
W llm ette. Ill--

Entries A t Volusia 
County Dog Track

Major League 
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMKKICAN LEAGUE

FIRST RACK S/lltha Mila -  William*. B o .  t o n
(First Half Dally Double) bmmJ ^ 11, u m i i . i .  ML.,nn U4<

Joey*. Pride, Alibi AI.OoJo, “ S f r J K M f L  ?£! '
Horton ■RS-i'—  “ f e l l . RUNS ’BATTED* I N -  William.

»i^Ju"s5S£.rs5St«'£fAOi; Parnell, Bo*ton 24-f .774. “
STRIKEOUTS- Trucks, Detroit 

14lt Newhouser, Detroit 129, 
NATIONAL LBAGUE

won the medal with a 146. hu*"' 
over par. on the 0,606-yni-l IW* | 
lerlvu country cluh coitr*.*.

Bo Wlnlnger, of Stlllwiittr, Okl* ,

ii from the American League where 
the New York Yank* leod'by three 

din game*. The Yank* turned back , „  .„v. nth
, i Chicago, 3-1, yesterday while the “? MVenlb’ 8“‘"'d
, J  runnei up Boston Rad Sox ellml- . „ , „  „ .
|  3 , -fit nat*d Cleveland’a defending chain-1 v 1* ,ty u“b £ u**v»
L ’ m T t lh n  t t v l i a r i *  fp r t t r i  w n n |p f« l fA n  R >i I Y fc llK M  OfllV tllflM' lilt** b l i t  I l f ’
I 5 Big Don Newcomb# ‘ (16-7) has1 wnRced ten and " ,e ''.‘K,.u

bttn nominated to pitch tho ilny CU8* J1*”1 . ^ • 1 H**111*' Nit* Yanks 
game for Brooklyn agalnat the ' ‘'orr i1 t7 lc?1 "n "
Card*' Max Lanlar (4-8). Preach- d«ubl*  Krou"d , »"d
er Roe (18-6) haa been Selected t» J*“d J?,l5h' K,u ll,!,,lu
work the night game for the chat- ‘bu ,h I‘LrU«?,l n \h1 »*venth when 
lenglng Dodurn agalnat Harry 1h“ walked Billy Jubniun will, the 

b (The Call flrechaen (18-9). b>,"*,, 1o“d*d'
l.e*n Jack ilanta pitched the Lefty Mel Parnell turned In his 

Dodger* to victory over Chicago. -4th victory In lasting Huh Lein 
"  He blanked the Cuba on five hit* un. Cleveland'* 20 giune winner,
m In baiting Dodgar-tamer Johnny Lemon held the Hed Box hit-

Schmitt. ; le«a until th* sixth, when I'ninull
Brooklyn broke a icoridcs tie!*«ar«*d » Hve-run rally with u 

with two out in the ilxth on wliiir-!-InK1*’- >’"rn*II moved to srtcond 
lei by Kd Mlksle, Carl Furlljo, Vn ■ biml *n.d !cori‘‘,1 '"l " 
walk* to Jackie Robinaon and (j|i1 by Johnny Pesky. Lemon Ilian 
Hodge* and a two-run single by I rf*lk;‘d Ted WilllsniN and \*rn 

i Luis Olmo. The Dodgers added two, Hlephen* to loed the haaes. Hubby 
1  more markera In lha eighth, Hob- 5>o**rr /orewd Pwnky at the {date 

ln»on stsallng home to climax the!but ,tt/ld b,dy (Jnod-
| rally. Cub catcher Mickey Owen Allowed with two run dou-
’ vigorously proleeted umpire A rt. bl”  »« clinch the game.

Oort’* deciilon on Rohlnaon. Owen The Philadelphia Athletic* torn- 
humped Gore to tho ground and *d b“p,k the Detroit Tiger *. 8-fl, on 
wa* tossed out of ihe gamu along Hmler* tliree-rini eighth Inn- 
with Cub manager Frankie Frisch. In,f homer.

The Cards ran up a 0-1 lead * Rookie Roy fllever* drove in six 
In five innings against Ken Helnt- rune to lead tho Ht. l.oul* Itrowim 
selman hut the Phil* run red hack to n 16-d night guinu triumph over 
and cut tho deficit to 0-6 In the Worthington.
seventh. Tho Card* plcketl it|t their Tile lloaton llravi'a downed the 
final run in thu bottom of the «ev- Pittsburgh Pirate*, -1-2, in the 
enth and reliefer (ierry Htnley National's only night grime with n 
kept the I'hlta away from home three run rally In the ninth.

Willie Pep Victor Florida Frosh Set 
Over Eddie Compo For First Tilt With 
In 7 Bound Kayo Chipola Jr* College

GAlNKSVILLE, Hept. 21-  (Hp- 
rial)—The Unlverally of Klmiila 
freshman football tenm will In- 
out to make It two yenra in u mw

Keaulla Yesterday
itrooalyn 6, Chicago 9. 
Ht. Louis 7. Philadelpni 
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 2. 

(Only jtttmoi scheduled.)

Jack Gels*, of St. Louis, tin- 
.893 36 H *ou ri State champion, anil

learn
Nuw York 
Huston 
Detroit 
rlrivolnrul 
j’h Undid phla 

17th I Chicago 
St, Louis

game* schedule 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L
92 Cl 
90 66 
84 03 
82 02 
78 08 
69 86 
6U 97

Pel
.043
.021

H< vv
also of St, Louit. rsch 

pnyUNl 76'* for third plnc< m*"111 
6. tiu of 148.

It was the highest medul win 
ning score since Charles (Click* 

,,g i Evens, Jr., and John ladimun, iwitl* 
<,H of Chicago, tied with I47'i nlnfteen 

yeara ago. Lehman, who Isni 
Kvntls In a playoff for ’th- rrmlal

BATTING— • Robinaon, Brooklyn 
.340: Slaughter, St. Louis .312. 
RUNS—Reese, Brooklyn 123) 
Muslal. St. Louis 181.

RUNS BATTED IN— Rohlnson, 
Brooklyn and Klner, Pittsburgh r 
119.

HITS— Robinaon, Brooklyn 196;
Muilal, St. Louli 191. 

DOUBLES— Ennis, Philadelphia 
38 s Robinson, Brooklyn 30. 
TRIPLES—Muslal, St. Uuls 13) 
Robinson, Brooklyn and Slaugh
ter. St. Louis 12.

By ASSOCIATED PEBS8 
---------------TENNIS

NEW YORK—National Ama
teur Champion Pmncho Gousalss 
turned professional, signing n one- 
year contract with Bobby Rlggii 
promoter of pro troupe, to play 
a series of 90 to 100 matches with 
Jack Kramer beginning Oct. 26. 
Gonsales will receive n guaraft** 
of 909,000 within th* new year, or 
option of 80 per cent of tho goto.

BERKELEY, Callf.-Ftllciilmo 
Ampon, Filipino Dnvls Cup star, 
got a scars before defeating Bob 
Lewis of Stanford University, 6-9

.671 10 

.609 10tt 

.634 ir.ti 

.410 :iaik 

.340 44
Results Yesterday

New York 3, Chicago 1‘.
4 i i i ir iU L iu m x  j ,  I / v d u i (  it,
Boston 6, Cleveland 2.
St. Lands 16, Washington 0.

TEXAS LBAGUE 
(Plsyoffe—Heat of Seven)

that yeer, uurillfied lit 167 yritcr- 
<lr>v lie holds tho record with » 
137 In 1932.

Evans, who ha* won olglil West
erns, got in with a 166.

S K ftN D R A C k S/iaSCi Mlt  i ^ o n  1 M SU phens. Boe.on l«9.
d . i  H ,lf n . l  T « k l . t  H IT S- Williams, boston 188;

Tornado Ike Llvla (How Ron 1 Mitchell. Ceveland 184.
Sel u rd ” LucW M «, Do? Hkln;
F% % D AHACFG5/in(h* Mile I T R IP L E S - Mitchell, Cleveland 

N»t l .  n in n lt .™ ,™  , 23) Dllllnger, St. Louis 13. * noomson, nrooaiyn ami oihukii- m w b  oi oismu™ « -
li.eb Wakarl F w a  n u lu  HOME R U N S- Williams, Uoeton ter. St. Louis 12. 12-10, In first round of National

B o lil vy '  Kln«B 40) Stephens, Boston 39. _ HOME HUNS— Klner, Pittsburgh Amateur hardcourt champion*
r„M *k ’ R y 1 V* K ir’ Mlr* STOLEN BASKS—Dllllnger, St.| jo , Muslal, St. Louis 33. ih|pl. Ted Schroedar, seeded No.
FOURTH RACE 5/10tha Mile *  -----------------  I 8 t® k j*  J* 3s .A8r, w  m S y n ,  j  °n d* b.i “ W  C tatl"
Northwestern, Heart Aches, Olive, Slim Tom, Medallion. I R0 V ’ V | Joplln' °  U h a cING * 8‘

Jaunty Janie, Dismiss, _ Snip's, TENTH RACE Beach Course , piTCHINQ-WIlks, St. Louis I PAWTUCKET R l -L u J I r -
10-3 .769) Roe and Branca, I -  ’
Brooklyn 13-6 .722.

STRIKEOUTS— Spahn, Boston >
134) Nsweombs, Brooklyn 127. :

t % y f ! k^ SCOtt' M / F,Ve* B,| N a S ;  l-nl. •» 9600.S9 for | 2, won N « r .
FILTH RACE Futurity I My patch, Isenor, Pretty Pert. 

Lucky Class, Moment Kid, 1 TONIGHTS SELECTIONS

dim ag  hick
NEW YORK. Sept. 21- b P l -  

.!<«• DlMaggio, ItMt.OOO-a-year New 
York Yankee outfielder, wan con-

ucky ___
Bill's Jane. Mary Teresa, Beit * First— Miss Sandusky, Horton,
Shot, Ruble*, Tuff One, Rebel Rolling Rob.
Rocket, - Second—Sea Lord, Lucky Max,

SIXTH RACE B/I4lhs MB# I Ann's Girl.
Kewoy Dee, Rernley, Red Brick,! Third—Central Park, Royal V.

Dakota Huhe, Stylish Paddy, Ha- 1 King, More Gold.
•' •rcOvoij. Fourth—Heart Achee, Jaunty i to see the liociur. WJieri to* noviur

SEVENTH RACE Reach Course Janie, Snip's Jester. j counted 38 corn* on hl» feet, the
Chula, • Hurr Hansen, OB'* Fifth—Rebel Rocket, Tuff One,'clerk said proudly: "That manv 

Daring Lady, Mike Detser, Twin Hill's Jane. they don't even have In America,"
Kaglo, Shantung, Sporting Ike,; Sixth—Dakota Rube, Wncheeta,

xansett Park’s third race to be
come the longest-priced winner 
In New England racing.

NEW YORK—Nell K. (14.89) 
won the featured Deaugay Pure*

Red Brick,
(Tulsa*1 wins. 4.2;l wm*m^t yFor°t' o "  gH pp^n " £  W hT ^ R A C B  B/I«hn Mile I Seventh—OB’e Daring Lady.

“ snoke.m.n 1 P ’ . ^ “ver’s . Pride, Brainy Bess, Twin Eagle. Hurr Hansen.

Sent. 21 
on Fuath

j WATKRBUHU, Conn.,
—VP)—Offer* poured In o 
erwelght champ Willie Pep today 
after his easy seven round kayo 
triumph over riddle {tempo.

s o u t h e r n  a s s o c ia t io n
(Playoffs—Best of Heven)

No Kuiiica scheduled,
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

(Playoffs—Best of Heven)
.Montreal 8, Rochuatar 0, (Mon

treal wins. 4-0| will must Buffalo 
In finals.)

AMEHICAN ASSOCIATION 
(Playoffs—Beal of Heven)

Milwaukee 16, Ht. Paul 0 (Mil
waukee wins, 4-8.)

Imllnniipolls 7, Minneapolis 0 
tSvrlrs tied, 8-8),

LITTLE DIXIE HFRIE8 
(Playoffs—Best of Heven)

, '[""'P# ^ (F JD  B Pensacola 
(SB) 4, (Series tied, S-2.
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Cnlumhua 3, Macon 1 (Series 

tied, 3-31.
Greenville 10, Savannah 

(Greenville leads, 3-1 ),

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Hept. 21—(/!•)— 
Two or the toslng-est clubs in pro 
football, the Chlrago Hornets anil 
NeW York Bulldogs, seem to he 
milling up with new deals ns well 
as new names this season... Tha 
Hornets, formerly Rockets, have 
won three of four games so far, 
one mure than their totnl vic
tories for Uh> (last two seasons 
• *■ The Bulldogs, formerly the 
Eloston Yanks, Imvc last five in 
hibition games to Wvstvrn Na-

* poke* man announced.
The baseball star has nnt plived 

sim-ii lust Saturday. He develop 
oil a cold and fsvsr following New 
York’s 6-4 defeat of th* Detroit 
Tigers and was sent to bed.

t-mly Glide), Jiffy Jet. lit Datsoj Eighih^-l's Datao, Lady Clide,! won three, loet five and Ued one 
Aulo Pilot, Straight Edge, Esc*. Brainy Bess, 
drill*. . . . . . . .  I Ninth—Ruiv Joe, Farads, OB’e

NINTH RACE S/llths Mile I Olive.
Gallant Dina, Farads. Run Jos, Tenth — Isenor, RackUesing,

Honest Reward,__M«alon, OB'e Baby Fay. ________ ______

134)

BOOSTER SPIRIT UNDER-FOOT won the feat 
MUNICH, Germany—VP)—An at Belmont Park and Eddie Atcnro 

elderly Bavarian town clerk had ■(,. rode three winners: Bench Mark 
much train In hie feet that he went I (110.40), Challadrolt (10.10) and

Fats Do Do (96).
BOXING

WATEKHUKY, C onn .—WMa
Pep .successfully defended nla

Th. ^ js s M rtsm, "ss J z  .is . t e  i "»" ■*»* "",nd-
__________________  ST. LOUIS—John (Pick) Wag-

Notr# Dam* hat has nine un- 1 lier. WllmMte, lib, won th*  ̂medal 
defeated and untied football sea- 1 In tha wettam amateur touroa- 
*one sine* the sport wn* Intro- i  ment with n 80-hol* More of 146, 
duced in 1387. ' three strokes under pnr._______

sgaM ^ qhlnnln Junior Cnllogo o/'thrnnl l ^ g u r  L'Vubs by a totsi 
Unlike the savage scrap In which "paul Hovering t'tat/v tlnlorall>r, '' l"’ln,,‘ "nd f''»* Ihoy'l do some.

taeftrtJM ftfe « *  ................•merged unmarked last night, mus;gi(|.. collegians in lanama Kwi|rl lwo (lf
Al Weill, mitclnauker uf tho In- ' i , '  ......n„_         «».„ I U“ri Vogolnnr and .

tarnallaaai Boxing Club of New (i n t M* v e " r T &  balweali' ",rw , tm-i.intiiu    and
M ? & a s n a !  'tesr’“h.-.r urisr™  ...... ......... .....  »«.i

play In th* 
'(inch Charley 

III* tackles, 
John Nolan, 

|oiN!i(liilitii’H and

told ho was considering another 
and Luu Vlscusi, I'or.'s manager, 
for a lltlo fight at fit Louis.

Weill wants Willin' to fight 
either the winner of Friday's 'IVr. 
rv Yuung-Kiir|t|ut, llolanos scrap) 
Maxle Dorusen or Kay Fsmechou, 
the KurotH'Bii champ from Franco 
Who Is due her# iuon. It wuuld bo 
n non-tide fight mi either'Oct. 28 
oi Nov. II.

The crown defame wuuld 
_  . Charley H

l onls negro. Vlscusi sold

THE MEAT OF TlfOUIII.K 
Him ling the I u Is football sea 

son, flinch lllnlr fherry decked

.  . , , ....  ''•("However, we have a acrapir*
made against Charley Rlloy, 81. bunch of freshmen who have a hit 
Lonls negro. Vlscusi said he could; of ,n |r|t am| fight, ami wa ahould 
n’t be anv more definite than that'be able to give n good account of
rliht now,

Nothing was »eld aliout

Gainesville by a 30-13 count. Thin 
season, however, SeverIii Is taking 
a crew of Rnhy Gators to the
North Florida city with only three ................... . . . . . .
weeks of practice under their ladts.lout ln» 11. of Toxas r<>«,tl,uj| play.
and they will he going against n 1 ere In flnsliy .............  pants

.......  North t.'iiriiliun promptly heat
same off of them... When It hao- 
pencil ngniii in the DkUhuma
gnnic, the Longliiniis discarded
.......... .. pm b and fiulsliod siut a
successful season.., The Texan* 
tluniglil they liinl ended the Jlni 
when they got away with wearing 
white Instead of oiango ju tha

.Grunge Howl, so they bioiight out

heavy, veteran sipind that ranks 
high in the nation among junlur 
college elevens.

"Our biggest drawback In this 
game Is the lark of tlmu we 

have had to practice," said Saverln

I ourselves."
,  „ __________thlrdl Subha Ware, a Panama Cltv Imv, *b" nvhms again to Marl the 1949

Ffp-Hsridler punchfest. That wuuld will It) ehowlng hie stuff before ••"'■'•n ugnitisl Texns Tech,., Ho 
l>« a real pay night. |thu homefolks ns the hueky fu'l- " »«*• "ecotul iiunrtei Ibddiy Dll-

ir hit victory over Compo, a bark ha* shown plenty of ability on headed for Ihe goal, Bobby 
st sparring partner when, at hi* poet, especially on defense. ‘ lech buck, nutde a grab 
polished off In 41 second* of Another bright apoi In the Heby for him and ripped the scat right 
*evunih, Willie scored flnan*;Gator line-up I* Martin Carlton out of DlllmYs fancy pent*.,;

* * “ ** “ union IiimIhIm lui wM̂ n't brought
MTviBtfii tth iib  K u r « a  sirM in*i m r iw l  imw-Up L  — . — « .* • . .  
, too. Th# ttnevsn match drew of Heine* city at center. Billy 

lirprlklngly larg* crowd of 10,* Morris, hu»ky guard from Dothan, 
[for a gruss of 139,931. Alabama will also see plenty of
L * ”  ------ action In Ihe Saurian forward wall.

Jack Nichols, Nlcovllle, haa he*n

, Willie wa* in char, 
first punch, amt by tha 

fifth round, With ho
H  'ffli''"""'

%
from

andth* , 
m W„ m

Conway to halt tho one< 
battle to save.the, chkllanger 
further punishment.

21-year-old Compo. six 
younger than RfP, hit tho 

_ twice In th« filth for lha 
pt of ulna and again In tha 
nth hefora th# finish. It

JACK niC nuiM i niYW fHI®. HR" "T —
showing fine work at tha quarter 
post, doing a good Job of nailing.

Buster Owen* of Port St. Joe 
haa shown a lot «f spfod and tie- 
caption In tho backflsld, and Coach 
Sevarln moved him from nla ori
ginal quarterback alot to lift half 
"n ordar to us* hi* fast end
good speed through tha lint.

Pour Stars Highlight 
kill TiltWomen's Golf

It hefora tha finish, It eama —  -■ ■
Goldie Gmdfarb, Compo'* I WASHINGTON, Sept, II 
tecond, waving n towel and a four-way bntllo ia eipe 
f that the kid was through, highlight the Fourth A n*

•second
that the Md was 
Conway sgraed,

lies Toms Pro; 
Battle Kramer

YORK, Kept. • '81-{A>)— 
. ..aw on Klehar'

SKS

gow on Richard (Pancho) 
tannla for 
and glory, 

sxlean-Araer-

highlight , 
men’s Annua Nat on 
tourney which begin# 
Prince Georgia Coun 

Leading the star-spr 
will bo defending ohm 
Dldrikson Bahama, N

SBWtftL.,
all probability t! 

tour quean, Pota r t *

down—It was Just an embarraeod 
pause—hut tho l.ongliuriis flguro 
on going hack to their old or*ngo 
britches when they play Tempi# 
Helnrdny.
HPGRTH HEFORK YOUR RYES 

Word front Chicago Is tin t Luke 
Appling, the funs’ choice, can have 
tho Job of managing the Whit# 
Sox and time ho wants It—but no 
doesn’t want It... Hinc* he took 
over the Cleveland Huron*, Jig) 
llently has made so many tradet 
they re calling hint the David H*k 

Of hockey... Hut J |m aU& 
think* Hamm u  smnoihlng hi 
need* more or on his h i d , , .  
Score one for tiduvlsium Georg# 
Munger, Penn football com”

fl*W
Sabo

Plans to wear a regular suit oo 
th# bench this fell Instead of tho 
jdjyers^ uniform^ he has affected

m. a

players
for Years... Horribi# imiu, 
depL—North Carolina he* a so
omore wingback nsnied'Rob ((
m m !  * ho b* ' hesp.dotorn# fancy running, imag 
What the publicity guys W||] 
with tho comhlnitlon ur Q*o ( 
snd Choo Chon,

j  P°TS ALL,' HKOTHRRB
î nny Pesky, the lUUe

W

' t

w n

K) SHOW

up

m . m r
• ' 't T ’-

■" , ' ...

h. A
■Sv ■ A*- , . i  i't- ,

2

i,,'- f
BL ObIm a s , HAAuAfMli
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Rural Common Sense
By Bpedn J ahnaew

Two third* of all tha world'*; 
people spent thalr live* struggling 
to cultivata land.

Despite thl* fact, two third* of 
tha world'* population ara badly 
aouriihad. Tha aarth ha* never 
produced enough food to mpply 
It* Inhabitant* adequately.

Bona man llva In plenty, other* 
In dlra naad. Food rota in tha sun 
!■ *»nif countrla* while in other* 
—merely a few day* diatant In 
the age of air—tha threat of 
itarvation ia an ever-recurring 
ahadow.

End hunger and you may win 
peace. There i* a email group of 
tcieatiit who are working for that 
Idea—the member* of the Food 
and Agriculture Orge: .ration of 
the United Nation*. Thalr motto 
i* the Latin phraae. Flat F au lt- 
Lot Thera Be Bread.

Nothing that concern* th* cloth
ing, tha shelter, tha dial or tha 
food of modfrp man ia alien tu the
u f u j i e l i M  iiugaiiuq •tigiii**,-
ing, hybrid!ling technique*, feitil- 
itora, Insecticide*, the eradication 
Of fungi—all th«ae are perl of the 
qtganltatipn'* program for tli* 
year* ahead. One of lie goal*
•  vest increaie in fish catches, ar 
fahety council* ere being set up 
all over the world.' Aa Sir Herbert 
Broadley, deputy director general 
of the organisation, seyi, "The 
oergna of the wprld are it# moit

s e e m  scra p  b o o k
f.l i .  — L . By R. I  SC O ttn

frLOft

-i-------

IDA P A G *  FIVM 
— 4

underdeveloped couatrlea."
Another problem 'If le tackling 

ia tha ioitea from rat*, insect* and 
fungi which deatroy bread grain* 
and rice. The estimated world 
lo**ca from these in 1047 were 
33,000.000 tone of grain—enough

Jood to keep 130,000,000 people 
live for a year. Tha knowledge 
of preventive measure* is being 
■praad to farmer* in ev*ry land.
Th* August issue of Country 

Qentltmen point* out that it 1* the 
bold conception of the organisation 
that a new world of plenty cen he 
brought into being if only all na
tion* will work together. This I* 
the one world toward which scienca 
strive*. Without it th* one world 
of peace is Impossible.

Legal NoticeNEW PALM REACH CLUB 1 
We*t Palm Beach, Fla.—A new

home demonstatlon club—the 1 3 th ---------------- --
In Palm Beach County—was or- ....

.. , . „ . ganised In the Range Line com- 1 j i ’twn:. MHMtsm.i: "
rsmily meal* and family pocket- munlty between Lantnn* and, htati: o r  ki.i .h ii .a

Hints To Housewives
By Anna Mae Bike*

THREE LITTLE WORDS

i i a t i :
,  niily g-— - | i i i u m i i ;  u c t w r r i i  i t n n i n i i i i  a n i l

hook both can benefit If the home-1 Duyntuu under the direction of .,
maker buy* meet by U. S. grade* Miss Sara Horton, home agent. r'  
and understand* how to cool' —  
grade tu best advantage,

r u l ’.VTV 
c u r  N'T T. , 
IN I'tlO-

/  m i if 
M use 
i  t m  n

. —  - - - -  * - ■ - -  ------- . { "  ” * '* » '* » •  iiwsur HHViee. AlIxTf 11. K  O | R h  I 4| iH 'I iAJHh 1
uniwraUfttli how to cook ta ch   ̂ Of fleers tif the o rgunlta t lon  a r c  t o  a i #1* vviimm i t  m a y  i «»n *

\v.*r ♦Arf.f*' !»■- *0 ea?v *<y pft vjurx*
iffit 
- a?to ill*' Anti it"* woiidtirful Iiimv mllft

vtfl * It) take Syrup uf Hlurk-I »l tiugfl 
fur ii hiis it pk'udj-l KWPft spicy

grade tu beat advantage, lay* Mr*. Crawford Price, president. ‘■'KR*1' 
Cat hurl lie A. Nawn of the Hvt* | Mrs. K. C. Cooper, secretary, Mr*. Hurilii a 
strnk brunch, Product km ami Mmr̂ ctevn\i\ Lamb, treasurer, mul Mrs. 
keting Ailmlnintrirtkin, 11. S. D#*’ Anne Trenster, council deh’tfute. 
pnrtment of Agriculture. 5 _____________

lluying by U. 8. grades Is easy  ̂ Under the Jit|ianc*c system of 
and the most dependable way tu computing age*—a system which 
get your money . worth n quality will b, discarded the end of mil) 
in meat, Miss Nawn says. Just a baby Iwrn on December ill 
remember three simple grad* ^ ,uuld be tw(1 y e , ,  „|tl the next 
name*—Choice, (loud and Commer* ,|.y
clal. These are the federal grades. _________________
usually found uti retail market*. | . . . .  »

n a i s  hi.lhwi,!h,gS
. o iu H m ' :  ^ L Z iC ^ 'S  fed" 1 ninK ,‘>w" «h-  ..... ..

W k A / f  IS 
AM t F f i C . 'f l V L  
fS L A fM S H f  FOR 
AC ML

?
A PPL IC A T IO N S 
OF DRY IC L .

ROAD im  Yu k m x m  p r o v i m c s . ,
C H IN A , HAS H IV E ft. K N O W N  A  W H E E L .

M ARCO Po l o  TRAVW .ED THIS HIGHWAY  
IM C H A IR S  C A R R IE D  BY P O R T E R S .

i |tt| Ifi

GRASSLAND IN BAD SHAPE
BERKELEY, C*ll(.-bP)-Th# 

earth'* land area I* 30 per cent 
grassland, aay* Dr. Arthur W. 
Sampson, University of California 
professor of forestry. And much 
of this area haa been deviated by 
poor grating practice*, he **y*.

He pictures large parts of Afri
ca, Spain, Greece, India and Pale-

C«fl Ivt'j A*fi| flllsMI In.,. 'A -

■tin* a* wrecked by such puti'lnca 
In the United State* he enlimalt's 
that existing range i* producing at 
only 63 per rent of it* uilginnl 
capacity ami that 66 per cent nl 
the range ha* le** than half of it* 
former capacity.

Good ratlgu should have n den*.

Natural gn* pipeline* must 
aland u pressure of 1 ,000 pound* 
per square inch.

The lliiydeti I'lnnetariiim in New 
York City bn* II,76k.433 tiny bultft 

■ land of perennial grim, In -.i\« drilled lluoiigh It* alvei culling.

f *  f # u * t/ ,f  TRAPI

M A X t S t f ir *!
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eral me at grade*. Meal *o giat ked 
lintv va ry  widely in quullty from 
niuiket to market and duy tu duv 
The wot da Choice. Good or Coni- 
llle tc lu l—ate atanipeil nil th* out
side of ultmial every cut uf meat 
ill lie ililie s*  purple co lu llllg  which 
IIhmhIIc fades not h . ihr meal 
cook., i

tleef stumped Choice I* very high i 
In quullty, well-tineuiled w ith fa t , 
generally tender and ju icy , exce l
lent In lluvo r. The tendei cut* of 
Choke grade beet, such a* a leak , 
and roust*, are ideal fo r cutting 
thick and cooking la i r .  1)1 her cut* 
uf Choice, like lum p or ruiind, a l
though i«*a tender, also are fin e , 
In lluvu i and geueiu lly  need I* * ,  
couking than the name cut* of luw- 
el g u id e ., ,-xperlence allow.

Heel stamped Good la uf very 
acceptable quality but tu a lr»*ei 
degree Hum Choice, it  hua many 
naea like  Choice beef. Fo r e x 
ample. Goud guide steaks often 
m e cut fa ir ly  thick and Urull sue- 
ces> li i l ly .

l ui I he lu in lly  on a th r ifty  bud
get Cuinnieiciul guide u ftrn  t .  the 
best buy. It is rvuuuiuclul became 
II coat* le a s  and, if  Helccted from 
youngci l>eef, is leaner than Choice 
ui GuihI  Hue'll meat Is of fa ir  i 
quality Iml qsuully need* lunger,) 
slim ei cooking I hull Choice o r| 
Goud. Steaks usually are beat pan- 
tiled . Coinmeivlitl beef uiakea 
guuil put uuint*. Sw iss nteuk*. Inelll 
luuf and utliei eVNinunilcal dishes.

Anv ii- ln ll n iu iket can cu rry  | 
feth ia llv  guided ineut, and usually  | 
w ill if  I'listuiuei* urge It, M iss | 
Nawn m iv*.

WALL PAPER • PAINTS
TALBOTT’S
— IIHIVK-IN—
I I I *  a a a l u . e  * « . .

e a . i t . .  i t e a - v e  i iw m - n  
Fainter* slid Faperhanger*

Dr. Henry MeLaulln
Optometrist

113 Magnolia Ave. Fhuna All

in f ie r i"  It y  R l V f l i  H u l l
r i i l i  -V IC tu lK b i f i le t !  I t e r  r i n . i l

l e p t i r i  h h  1%11"• u i r l x  o f  th e  r p t in i r  
o f  A l h i r t  I t  K  IK K  f i t .  t l ru e u A r i l  
t u A i  b I i i * f i l r i *  h e r  p r l l l i t i n  fo i
t i n a !  t l i f t c h i t i  Ke  u m l H in t  *th** "  I I I  
n p | i ! y  to  t It l l i i i i i» r a !» ) i*  I i i h i k I u *  
K lP l I F t r u t l i ,  » '■•lint a I t n lK e  # f  H em
I to ll*  f o u n t  %, r i i  t i i lo  o n  th e  inn
i * i i y  i i f  L t c io t ie r  f o r  n p | i r o t i t l
o f  pw inw  t in * ! f*«t f in  t i l  .U r u t in r H e  nn 
K n e t 'U t  r l 4  o f  t h e  u n t il  to  o f  A lb e r t
I I  K  t i l  It l i t ,  i h i e j in e i l ,  o i l  t h in  I It 
l in y  o f  H r i i t e n i l i r r  l¥*4 i ,

H A M A H  A K N i n i C T  
M « « *4 t itr iK  o f  th e  r n t n t e  o f 

A l b e r t  I I  K n l f t h t  t le t 'F « n r t l

o m l pr««ik i|k l S y r u p  o f  J U a c h - I i iM U g h t
u n u o l ly  h c I m to  r e l i e v o  o c i  h e  jo  n a il 
o o n i t t l p n l i o r i ,  H y r u | i  u f  H J a c k *  
f M u i.^ h t  t o k e n  o*t d l i e r t e t l  U  a  flntP 
I t4X.i1 iv e fo t i - l i l h t r e i i  I V* por t f .  K ' a  
i im t le  b y  u m m m f o r t h i  e i  o f  t | u x l l | y  
in  r p i iu t t io c iB  f o r  fo u r  K * n « r « t lo n a ,  
N e x t  t im e ,  h u  v H y  t o p  o f  H la c h - *  
U iu i in th t -  J u p t »«•> to  ) u u i  i l r u g g l i l ™  
H > tu p  o f  I t  I a*, k  i >i -tu K h i ,

ATHLETI'S FOOT
Ne A1*el*l — Ns Add — Ne fM*g

r.t tiiltk itlltl wt* *.Bd ft.all* (tl 
<u. VICTUKY UINTMKNT. U«-lh* tarns 

V»)s m A  Ii*i um a
S m u U *. 
•at* la

far lb. ba>i In lh« Aim>, ■
bum. fttlki 11,1 VR'TOHY-

Umi i. i elt*i Al* and 
om ua ui) p.it u> Ui.
Seld L, all Uiv* Sis,.*

saw
0.1nv-

B

AMA2IN9!
VM. It', m il, MHI«| lea *.MU> aa* )l*a- 

■all, Ikai* Claris■ asat tiadaala. Vaa ms 
Ca*a*lna'i .ua-ttllfilai lafraan.il ar* NffMi 
.twain*—III ua., I .  it«, Wlaga* ailivf. CMa- 
*IM taaliiai (tm  alluwl laga.ja.la akkk n l  
tatitlw, la a .k il, ua. bW .ta ml aaaalfl*. 
I *  Lkw. Ca*a.tn. U . *  .salt*. w I M

S W A N K ’ S F O G  
S E R V I C E

G u ju m lr ra  lu nd  four  hum* of 

id *11 Insec Is fur Ihr re  rnonlhi. 

with O N I A F F l . l l  A ITON- . .  .
No Mess . . No f u n

l* t- , i...-,

I vilit.ril by tile Slate Board 
lit iU utih .

Flume thl? .1
ill A W 36lli. ill. da nford

The United Nlute* protlilcetl , 
llltne tlnili 3 ,6110,111111.11110 bushel. 
u i t inn in I 04H, ab,ml a b llllt in ; 
anile than were puid ined in 11138.

S—H ell E a l i l t  For H ilt—3 , j _  Arlli'lm  For Sul*1 — — W ollK W/vNTKh —4
ESTABLISHED bualnea* at 331 SEWING M AC 111 N EH, New A

East Flrat Hi. Mr*. A. E. Mai- 
l e w . _____ _______

HOME—Nicii pFeca to live, nice 
o  Income. Cluie In. Al price any

one can afford. Rhone 14&-M or
300 Laurel. _____________

3 Bedroom Home end 8 Room 
Cottage. 3 Acres uf ground. 
Tampu, Fla. Will Hell or trade, 
Phone Jim Fields, 1670 or 
evening at 43H-M. _

Tor FARMS, homes, business 
roperty and acreage, see your 

A. Hlrout Realty Agency 
Orle K. Mathleux, HaDeman 
1807 E. Second Street or phone 
1HOP-J. _______

Factory rebuilt, W It o 1 e a a I e 
price*. Phone IIKM-W.

and
discing farm or garden- plot*. 
AImo t-1 ell ring and grading build
ing Inal*. Phone IK7-J. Jack 
Russell

£

PRACTICAL NUItHE anil 
Hitter, good reference*.
1163-It.

MWMMW* ,,“,nU • VM» l j :“ fT * ,!!!.,«To.M*!fn plowing
HHNKAKIK Glaaa *  Paint Co.

1IM I4 W. Jnd. Phtm. 830.
Amaxing Johnston’* "NO-ROACH” 

saniitary coating kill* Roache*
A nt*, W ater Hug* for month*.
Pint $1.60. llnfr pint HDc. Kou- 
in i 11 ii I A Andefiun

Fried Shrimp Dlliner, Hervud 
"Tim Best Shrimp on earth” 
every night ill llomei'* Grill,
334 East let. Htreel.

HOT LUNCHES eerved every 
tluy 11:311 to 3 with llumu 
.Made roll* and com Muffin*.
Homer’* Grill, 334 East 1st,
Street,

Baby i 
Phone

IMPORTED

BLACK HORSE ALE
EXCLUSIVE WITH
ANNETTE’S

IlrUndo llgwy at Frenrh Ave

SPECIALS
ASBESTOS SIDING Per Square.............  $8.50 & 11.50
210 Lbs. Asphalt Shingles.........................  6.50 to 8.50
15 and 30 lb. Felt

Lumber
Winilows inul Diioi'h 
Wi mluw it ml Dutii' Fnmu s 
S fii'.'ii UiHirn
Whitlow Sm u'iiK  
IMvviunl, All Typ«8 
Kio ben CTiblnct.v 
Mintrilit Honnt 
r lu  nine Trim

I’laster
Luiti*
Ifi.tl. I .nth 
siie rtm ek  
( V I , I le x  
I IIMI lilt loll 
M'uiiry 1’iiiiits 
Huililers Ilprilwure 
Me!nI Louvers

F H A  Repai r L o a n s

SECURITY LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD
Where the goot! gi'mlcH come from

SUIh Streel & Muple Ave. Plume 707

0 room llouie and 3 lot*. Corner, 
of Celary and Dougla*. Sell fori 

t  *rM,otioo c u b .___ _________  « l
VE&Y NICE—̂ two bedroom hou*«,' ., , . , lu l. .,u ., , . ,

all electric kitchen, attic fa..,] “ UMUX-Me« n,lore, cat-
apace heater, purche* *creenetl, “,0* deacriblng All-America

a ; "  ! M M f t H l l i r
o i l"  7  ,’o « , C “ nd ONK tl  "'.T'J'v* "<>"K " " » » * * '* »

room houee on acre* of tliwl, **'J1 —^ Tyler, Texa*. 
land, neer school, houses ranting CASE KNIVES, razors, Hair Cllp- 
for $40.00 per month. $4,600.04), pur*, hunting kiilw*. Large*!

........................ Jewelry

l pricer 
770 R.

O/.AKK IKK Hv Huy Guttu

Jerrv Lord. Phono
ALL TVI'ES of Imllduxer work.i 

reasonable rate*. Free eellmat-' 
es Iii>vi<l K. Carpenter. Phi,in 
t:il)3M

12—  N peiinl ServTceH — 12

%* y  ̂ taan̂ e* wyw.

i -  FOR MKNT — 1

I
0NB B two room modern ffll- 

clency apartment*, Ideally suited 
for individual or buelneu couple, 
location acroaa from the Poet 
Off leg. Phone 6M.

Modern furnished apartment*. 
Amo efficiency apartment. 
Downtown office store. Tahneh 
Apartment*, ROB N. Park, Phone

___________________
American Floor Bending Machine 

with ed̂ rer. H. M. Qleeion, Leke

hell cash.
HO ACRES ranch lend, %  mils on

Asaortinent. Sanford 
and Luggage Co. Cor. 3rd. and 
Sanford.peved road, part telly I m p r o v e d ______ __ _____ _

end fenced. Wall worth eekingl KOHLER l k  Kw 110 Volt Light
price

FOUR vary 
court. Wi

vary desirable Lota In Rose 
. Want offor.

FRED W. BEND Eli, Realtor 
Reem No. 8 Phone 1030

Fla. State Rank Building

Foe Sale —&

Mill’s Swap Shop—We buy, Bel) or 
trod* moat enytblgf, 40fl Han- 
foM Ave. Phone 1M-J.

W* both lo«e when , you don’t 
bring your preocrlptlona to 
Vaney’e. Phone IM,

CLOOfi1 A Ntt BAD-  
>. $189.0# I  pc. Maple

Plant excellent running
Hon. Ph. after fl:00 1346-W8.__

POWER Lawn Mower only alight- 
ly used at two-third* new coet. 
Set* W. H. Ellerhe, Hockey’* Tire 
Shop. Ph. 3116.

TWO SLIGHTLY USED DATOR, 
SCALES: NEW MEAT SL1CF-R 
AND GRINDER. CHEAP. PH.
7H»-J^_____________________ _

FOAM Latex, The Modern Pillow- 
Muttreix-Cuihlon. AH Hlmu—All 
Purpose. Plaetlre and Fabrics 
too. Foam and Fabric store, 3911 
N. Orange Ave., Orlendo, Flor-
Ida, Ph. 3-6426.____________

Iron safe-88 incliv* tali, 29 inches 
iiuare. Suitable for buatneai.

NEW Fl.CORC jurfared to perfec 
tiun. Oil. floor* mad* like now. | 
V'lnlshlng, cleaning A wrxiug. 
Puilttldu power plant, 32 year*
experl...... In Seminole County,
t l .  M. G l e a s on ,  L a k e  Mary.

VENETIAN BI.INDS made to or 
..mi. Seinluole VeiiHtian Blind i 
Co. M3<) W. Ird. Ht. Phone 
11(1" W

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. II86-J.

GALL 617 fur Battery, Generator 
and Klaner service. Swain’* 
Battery Service, 801 W. Fii*l 
St.

LAWNMOWEKR iharpened, bl 
cycle* repaired, lock and key 
work. No welting—work »oar- 
anleed. II. W. Shuman, 310 
East 4th. HI., Hanford, Fla 
(Formerly with William* Flail 
Shop).

ELECTRIC or 
ACRTYLKNH 

WRLDING
Saaferd Motor I  Kqpt. U  

108 W. 1st Street
y Witll I Runet
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Strike Wave Railroad Passenger 
Death Rate LowSam Fra n  Osaka 

Takes Dim View , 
O f U.S, False Front

Dr. C. L. Persons
OPTOMETRIST

K r t a  i f  - s l . n l .
S»«« w l .  l-» •->>

A l l a a t l '  T . H » » s l  RIO#.rh .M  IM

(C n O fN l Sm s  f w  Oast
pal'l for entirely by lb* employers.

/.It major companies have de
clared their willingness to negotb

iCSPeiif WASHINGTON, Sept. 21—yP> 
—The Interstate Commerce Com
mission said today the railroads’ 
passenger-death late last year 
was the lowest In a decade.

Deaths of travelers In train 
accidents during 1948 totaled 53 
—a rate of 1.38 deaths per bil
lion passenger miles of opera
tions. This compares with 75 pas- 
sengcr fatalities In 1947 and 118 
In 1948.

Injuries, ranging from tho 
terlnua to minor hurts caused by 
slipping up In an aisle, similarly 
declined to 4,638 compared with 
6,148 the year before and 5,878 
two years ago,

WEDNESDAY 
Drifting o n  a Cloud 
lint,. fo r  a Ladr I'ri-arsni of <;*»■, 8 a 
V »(l* ,f  Ifsll Me si lh» II* nd 
Nlalii Edition Vurlfty
H|mrts K in a  o f  D»y 
I'nlKilnr Musln 
|i » l inin '*  T i m .  
Cnlis il  N u l l , in .  
l ' r j in ln r  Mil "In 
< l i . - - l . n l  H i m * . n i t .  
News
T ii r i i in M .  T i m .  
MltliilKhl l l .n i t*<rim « 
Ns w a 
HIkn fIff

By MAI, BOYLE
NEW YORK,—WP>—Bam, a

cigar-smoking, sakl-drinklng big 
wheel from Osaka, thlqks one 
American product has only a lim
ited future In Japan.

The product'ls—falsies.
"If Japanese girl wear* Eu

ropean dress," sold Bam. "may
be falilrs all right.

“But If she wear kimono—not"
It seems the Japanese feminine 

Ideal it a bumpless silhouette.
"Bern—a nickname ha picked up 

here—is Iskmu Hahakl, 47, miinNg- 
Ing director of the Kinkl Nippon 
railway, the largest Independent
ly owned lullrond In tho Orient. .

The rnllrnud owns a chain of 
hotels, dcpnrtment stores and 
theaters, and Ha lick I Is visiting 
America to drum up some tourist 
business for the land of chorry

more-* m  Ins*, no b.IXli: * when you 
Sir*  Syrup of b l ioK -D rau ih t  to  /OUT 
"olid, f l / ru p  lit J j lxck -p ra i i in t  I* fdsiwl 
for ri tl ldrrn R i n l l s f  a  l i U t u f ^ b r c i B H  
o f  I r r  e f  u I ■

(ytf, MTititn
Tsk?n"V .nd": >  /  T $ 0 K  I t  /rw i . i l  S y rup  (  *  * w w i  r .  i
o f  m a r k -  I 1 1 M M  X .
Draught usu- l  I f n f
sl l jr  e f f e c t s  \  I
p ro m p t ,  r o s y  7 M Q U  M S I M  1 
rrllef. And I he ^ " 7  " ” ' 7
I I I . .M l .I .  „ * <  j t
T k y  last*  pleases t h e y o u n f . t .T S .ThaTO 
why they never kick about l .k tn g  S in iB  
of lllark l im u s ld  It '* a  p u r .  produet.

m u * * /  ‘
(’filocii Gray unit Mark Stovunn arc |m im l inrmuiticiJly 
in Will Janies* ''Snml.’* a UHth ( stnltiry-Kcix picture, in 
color liv Technicolor,

(Jruek War

Total deaths associated with 
train operations In 1948 camo 
to 9,788, n 0.63 par cent dtscreasn 
from 1947. The grand total of 
Injuries dropped 11.89 per cent 
to 43,091.

Aa usual, hlghwny grade cross. 
!ng arcldents accounted fur tho 
most deaths last year—1,668, 
with trespassers on rnliroad pro
perty a fairly dosa second at
I ISO A I n l s l  « f  r.ft« e m p l o y e .
lost their lives on duty and ttu,- 
667 suffered Injuries In road, 
shop and yard operations.

T i m n a i i A  v
t V e . i r r n  Ju in l . i . I* .  
News
W estern  J a m b o re e
Tile J O 'c lock  Club 
N e w .
I’n p i l la r  M u .lo  
M nrn ln j t  D evo i lnn .  
Mimits In M u.lo  
W orld  a t  Nln* 
V ar ie ty
I’o p u la r  Mimic 
A i ia e l .  f e a r  In t r . s d*1 I..,, .4 ..«*« i« . . ..
Old. New. |t , . r r , iwe. |  
O rc l iee l ra  A Ktar  
M , t ra in s  V a r ie ty  
W orld  a t  Noon 
T h e  Hand W a g o n  
l in o  Chili 
Cupular  H int  
f. iii ln A m e r ic a n a  
Mimical  V a r ld l e a  
l i a r  None l ln n ih  
T o d a y ' .  H lar  
l l l l a  h  H ead l ine*  
Y our  M em ory  Hmts* 
Mimic I .nvere P ro g ra m  
l lefo re  I he doc ro o m .  
Ily lie,Pleat 
T h e  Ithyll irn  l lo o r  
T h e  l l r l g h t  Hpot 
New a
T t v l l . l t *  H ong .
Hpoiln I 'n rn d .
Ill rue t ' r im h y  H tng .  
It*pnrt  lo  lire I’eop l .  
I'oj.i.li.r Mimic 
V arie ty
Key,i, i lea l>y C a r l .  
V ar ie ty  Hall  
Vft-et II.* Hand 
Hep. H m atl i . rg  
n i« 1.1 i : ,m in n  
Mil.In V ar ie ty  
Hport* K in a  o f  D . r  
I 'op.ilar  Mimic 
1C* 1 m Heel I me
I ' ,d ie d  Nh I |.,ii *
P o p u la r  Mimic 
I lla**lr>al  Hoovenlr .
S',  w n
T u rn l a l i l e  T im e 
Mlilolald  f I e o d e .  v „ ,i .
V e iv a 
Hlat. f i ff

I,onely Hearts
H u .  M a n e t  r t « m  r a g e  O a e i

It," T lm l  « a n  w h e n  I go t  III* Idea 
t l ia l  m v  n in l l l 'T  w e a l e d  lo  g r f

"Business bad now, better next 
spring," hht, said. “How's stock 
market doing?"

We bad u long talk with Ham 
•ml the Interpreter ha leaned on 
when his own thoughta encoded 
hie Engftsh— George Alexander, 
Tokyo traffic manager for the 
Northwest Airlines.

The JnpHnfHD Hllk Association 
asked him lo find out why Amurl- 
ean women pi efnr nylon stock Inga, 
and Ham saldi

"I fed I hut silk stockings arc 
mura flattering to women's legs 
than nylun."

Thotuughly broad-minded as 
well as kccn-cycd, he gestured 
with his--hands as If outlining a 
barrel, and ir,narked!

"American women beautiful — 
very shapely. All have originality 
In dressing."

Ham tnadc a trip on the auliwav, 
but It failed to give him uny new 
Ideas on lt„w to aurdlnn more

rassengers onto his own railway, 
t alletoly'carries from 1,000,808 
tn 2.000,800 commuters dully. He 
dots plsn, however, to put on some 

Cllta girl hostesses, They'll peddle 
14a.

A big league baseball gaiuri 
gave Ills biggest thrill of the tmir| 
to Ham, who has the yen to huv 
a team for himself sometime, lie 
was disappointed at the small 
crowd— only about 40,000.

"In Japan big game draw 
100.090," he said.

The thing that Impressed him 
most was Hint the rrowd got up 
Voluntarily nl the sound of the 
National alliem—1"nobody had lo

Jlva order"— and he was amaxed 
I the lark of shoving.

• "Hard one Individual doesn't 
Impose upon ■nuttier," he veld
Iravaiy.

II must he pointed out here (list I 
Sam didn't see the suhway In the 
tush hours.

What did Amsrtea have that 
Would he helpful to Japan?

"Thera lot of very big things 
hsr* that wouldn't fit small cuuri- 
4rv Ilka Japan," Ham mused. Hut. 
«h* thought there was room fori 
lautomatlc vending machines-In-1 
•eluding plnhallers. And ho felt 
iJapan could adopt n higher re
aped for women, a thing tlint 

/struck him t> about the United 
Stataa. |

'■ "In Japan women walk behind,"
• hp said.

PASSING PROBLEMS 
A I* Newnfcaturps 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.--The hlg. 
g e l  problem of fnotlmll roaches 
today is forward pass defense.

"That," Hiiys Head Conch Matty 
Bell of Southern Methodist Uni-, 
verslty, "Is why we thiow the hall i 
erul thiow ll plenty."

Bui. lie addl'd In n lecture at a 
cinching rlinie here, win!,- it gains ’ 
ground fn.ter, the ueriul circus 
line n drewlmrk.

"As Fred Thomsen (now of; 
S,iiilh<v»sl Missouri, Springfield) 
u icd to say when ho had the Unl-i 
versily of Arknnau. boys throwing! 
the bull aioninl so much In tbc 
Thirties: ‘They grt lary. Tliuy 
can’t see any sense In hatting 
i/iclr I,rniri. out lo gain three yards I 
running with the hull when they I 
iiin pick up .111 by pnaaing". [

Money Crisis State Leginlature
U'flnllnnM Pn.* trn.i

II,i,old Wilson t|„, l.nluu K„v*rn-
..... . l>l,-si,lent of Ibe llo.nl of
Trndr

"Them should he ,u, holding 
buck hi’cause of losing gt"iim[ iu 
othri murk,‘I s " Wilson milled In 
hi, eMnrk on the llrllisb limler’s 
Irsdllliinal dls'isle for new business 
gained at the expense of « long- 
Hinndiiig nrcmml.

Wlbiuii win lied, however, linn 
havers In ihn Hulled Mini*, nnd 
Caiinihi prohahly would expert 
some price rills. And rediiellons In 
dollar prices also would Iu* nec
essary mi rerlaiu good. In merit 
roinpetlllmi, the Board of Tradn 
head said,

— Jacksonville egg and poultry* 
prices today:

Florldn Eggs 
Florida Grade A Quality 
Minimum weights, pei rase; 

lumbo 68 |bt. extra large 50*. 
lbs., large (.tnttdnrd) 46 lbs., 
medium 39'u |bs., nmtill 34 lbs., 
pee wees 28 lbs., minimum weights ( 
per dniPii ns shown below.

All stiles to retallern 
Market steady on Florida near

by whiles.
Current Market

Florida Net Weight Per Dnsen 
Grede A Per Dqj. Looim In Cart.
Large 24 os. ,71 .75
Medium 21 ns. .69 .83 .
Hinall 18 os. .46 .49
F.xtm Igr. 27 os. .78 .77

I'rudneers sates to wholesalers 
generally 4 rents less per ilosen- 

Producei* sales direct to con
sumer*.

Current Market 
Florida Nel Weight Per Horen 
Grade A Per (lor. Loose In Cnrt.:
Large 24 os. .7H .82
Medium "I os. .85 .89
flninll 18 os. .69 .54 i
Extra lire. 27 os. .80 .84

Social Security

only 900 spare yard0 1 s/ VJOULW4' Eft. ft A
m m H  f o l k ,*  n u m i m

n r  oAfWfts if M*ie
DCM D M A S PE't 
H iA U tW L  SH A M  UW

i L i W t l t

Now you can have your 
choice of lovely pattern* far 
•very room In genuine Gold 
Seel Congoleum —ftm oa*  
for h eav ie it quality , I ts  
g lea m in g , ea»y-to*clean 
enam el tu rfao e  la ita  s a d  
last*, y o u r latlifaotlo®  fa- 
guaranteed.

' American glasswars played a 
Mrt In Presidential elections in the 

J lH h (Wntuiy, as glass plates,
* flasks1 and other objects bearing 

nemaa and faces of candidates
* w a re 1 widely used as campaign 
’ ‘ literature,"

, Su/ur
y u m

Now At •
Seminole 

Hardware Store
•‘tv  s i n  t s  t - r  u s '

The new rales make the pound 
worth the equivalent of 12.80, the 
m u m  as the British valuation, In 
cross exchanges of pounda »nd 
dollars for escudos.

I.OND0N, Sept. 2 l-(/P )~ IIfr*  
ere llie old and new money valuta 
for tho latest nations tu devalue 
Ihelr currencies!
Belgium (franc) 10.023 IF.W

SANFORD 
Fjimiture Co.

B-86 Probe
eountad for no per rent of the 
total freight volume on the cleas 
one ayeteme and produced 14 per 
cant of th* total freight revenues.

The coal aaeoclatlon laid It waa 
Impossible to give a definite fig
ure oo the coal operators losse%, 
because of the wide variance In 
coata and profit! in Individual 
mine* nnd In different arose.

The 14600,000 estimate was 
reached on tho basis that the 
mlnoa now closed would normally 
produce 8,000,000 tons of coal 
daily the operator*' grow profit 
would bo TB emta a ton.

ml area parenl-leacher ns*ocla- 
l Inns urging enactment of the 
■alea tax to raise money neces
sary to carry on tho school pro
gram and nther atale aervlcea.

Rip. Bryant roee to charge that
Portugal (escudo) 
Iraq (dinar) some of the telegrams may have 

been alncerely oent but "aorou 
were Inspired from right Hare In
Y a l l n l i n a a f e n  M

The go I den-eye fly la so-cel led 
because tha eye In some light* 
appears to bo of burnlihad gold,

iu»a will act an tha bill

D O W N _:
PAYM ENT CATTLE AND HORSE TRUCK

INS Dodge « fod( «H|» ntk |Mly, tM) i 
IM Fly frvmt itnAMrear Un* 4 i»wt

, trm tauii«U a • «-»-—• . i J g e .  * k w

r E J l T X Um

^ 8 ! *  '* , ■ r
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la  Unity Tfctr# It tto n cth —
I *  P ntN t t l*  Pm m  at llu  
To h M t t e t t i  m p m  at 
la Protaw Fraoyertty far I

Wartt! 
Aaertaat 

loaf art.
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qo Puti off
$teel Strike 
Another Week

1
Talks Are Expected 

To Begin Friday; 
V in lw n r *  O r r .u r a  A t
B el! Aircraft Co.

*  PITTSBURGH. Sept. 22—</P>- 
Th« CIO United Steelworker* to
day put off for another weak their 
nationwide ataal strike lat for Sat
urday midniiht and aikad tha giant 
Unitad State* Steal Corporation to 
raaume contract talk* tomorrow 
morning.

The union'* policy committee 
dpined industry in agnates ,0 ac
cept President Tram Ip's request 
for ( I )  Eitention of tfcf trace until 

M., Saturday, Oet. I and 
(2) Quick re*umption of hargain- 
t e i

Within an hour, tha steelworkers 
proposed to renew contract talk* 
with "big steel" at 9:30 A. M., to
morrow in Pittsburgh. No immedi

ate  answer was available.
Murray had refuted to go back 

to the conference table until in
dustry accepted the peace formuU 
of Mr. Truman's feet finders.

The action came at wildcat walk
outs shut down two Pittsburgh >1**1

Etent* and idled 2400 worker*. Ple
ats carried lignt demanding 
"•trike—no mora eiUniion," *nH 

^'strike— free pension*." 
w Murray and tha Induatry dead

locked on acceptance of a presi
dential board'a peace rocomm*nda- 
tione that tha steelworker* get 
company financed lmuranca and 
pensions. Tha union 
dustry objected to footing the bill 
and refused to be hound by the 
report without bargaining. They ve 
aeen feuding since. .

*c ynTs^sfos
Wttlemtnt.

Meanwhile unionist* and 
elrlker* clathed at Jh# e
bound Ball Aircraft Corp. plant. 
At least one person wia hurt aer-
l°l*'was the Ural outbreak of vlo- 
Ifnca since the company and the 
CIO United Steelworker* Urdon 
resumed negotiation* Monday, The 
strike of the plant's 1,700 produc- 

Atlon worker* began la*t June 13 
®*nd ha* been marked by several 

■uch Incident* In recent weeks.
Under sheriff Arthur Mulalner 

of Niagara county laid the Incidant 
occurred whan a bue load of non* 
•trikara arrived at th * " ’“'"-•fA- of the plant near Niagara Falla.

Mulalner said a ftlM  *•* 
tween a picket from UAW Loaa
Ml and a non-»trlker. Ha Identified 
the plckat, who he laid started tho

Sack*, a* Edwin LyU* and ar- 
ated him on * charge of dlaordar

ptnona'wor# trampled In the nsa-

Sr oanawara trampled In tha m£• 
i and one of their ni*n—»*n- 
tamin Moor*—was ln)ur*d 
l ja n d  taken to a Niagara Falla

^The'tndor-.herlff ld«ntlf1^ th j
non-«trlktr Involved aa Harold

^Shortly after the incident, about 
900 unionists, four and flva 

. abreast, marched up >*l*«*rwJFwUa 
^  Boulevard from a **#**“T j? 

headqulrter* tent (Inging Bolld-
^ T ^ m lr c h e r *  halted at tha 
main gate and waaaad facing tha 
plant. They chanted Wa * w j 
Hartl". A faw mlnuWa later ttd  
unionist* reformed and warehtm 
back to their headquarter*.

Mora than a aeoro at state 
Ilea moved teto Pjpuyte** 

Deerfield county s ttT fltM l 
and quitted a I M ill tampar-

. ■* r*w*

' -c

i f e r a l l i

T H E  W E A T H E R
Cloudy with scattered mostly 

afternoon and evening thunder
showers through I'rlday. Moderate 
southeast to south winds.

Amodated Prcaa Leaned Wire

Southern Rail- 
Into on* of tha 

ismgnr* were badly Injured.
(International Soumlphoto)

Derailed while rounding a sharp c u m  at Nuwton. N C., this passenger train of the 
way Pea strewn about (ha tracka aa workmen, using acetylene turlies, nttempt to cut i 
wrecked cars. Two mambara of tha traln’a craw were killed and i>.< piisarTigera were bad

t f  h l a e t r  i i l l n n

Herndon Explains'Farm Land Values Decline In All 
Duties Of Clerk! Southern States Except Maryland 
To Kiwanis Club
Local Government Is 

Closest To People,
County Clerk Says

O. P. Herndon addressed the 
Sanford Kiwinis Club yesterday on 
tha various duties performed by 
him as the Oath of Circuit Court 
sad County Garb

_______
bstwiaa ~jfify

IM i  hfO Dtf pOlnKSI ptllrTJu|f 1940.
iaa have ctaeed tt. represent tha; Loulrina, with an H percent in. 
principles on which our country . and Kantucky, with a ft
wa* founded ItecauM of tlte recant pm *n- w*r* t o p p e d

By DILLON GRAHAM 
AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22--(yPl—Farm land value* declined in all 
southern slates but Maryland during llir four month) ending June 30.

Tha declines, an Agriculture Department report says, ranged from 
I percent in North Carolina. Kentucky and Tennesiee to 6 percent in 
Virginia.

Two patten) decline* were noted for Florida and Louisiana. 4 per
cent for Mlaslsslppl, Georgia end * ------------------- ----- - ■
South Carolina, and 5 percent for 
Arkansas and Alabama.

Maryland showed a 1 percent'
(derange.

Six of tha southirn atata* show—  —  ............. ...tea show-
ad an Increase Ip dollar fain# of 
*—  # " " * - ’ ' " 1MB and

Suit Is Filed To 
Keep Newspaper 
From Monopoly

ina Urges 
.N. Action To 
ock Commies

Is Accused Of 
'irecting Chinese 

Communists And Of 
Outdoing Tiie Czai
WASHINGTON. Sapt. 22— 
1—Russia today charged that 
(tons of the Unitad States in 
* loot fire months prove the

Bgreialva alma" of tha North 
antlr Treaty. The new Soviet 
rt* to the State Department 
(acred to mrasure* taken by 

lls country to Join tn carrying 
It the pact.

NEW YORK. S ^ T  22—(/P)— 
C ina called on the United Nations 
i sambly today to art quickly to 
g »venl Communiim from engulf- 
il | China and the entire Fat East, 
f i the first time. Chin* also chain- 
I that Russia wa. directing the 
( lines* Communist)

China's chief delegate. Dr. T. F. 
liang, told the 5*7 national delega- 

| tn) that the North Atlantic Pad 
j id halted the flow of Commimiim 
l iron Europe, hut there wd no 
I eh harrier in the F.*)t,

"The Chinese Communul Parly." 
t l  raid, "t* an integral part ol the 
i itcrnalional Communist movement 
|  1) a. fanatical *) Communists 

ŝewhete It) propaganda » *1- 
wtlh Morrow propa- 

alwaV) m step

No. 293 
■ —

Sales T ax Goes Into 
Effect In Six Weeks; 
Racing Bill Studied

Senate Reverses Its 
Position On Racing 
Da t e s  For Gulf- 
stream Horse Park

TALLAHASSEE, Sept 22—(/P)
— The Senate (hanged iti mind 
today mrl vnir.l J(1 to IR  to per
mit inlrnduct'.'ii of the m-agiut 
out.ag <m l"ll , ,  thiiffle Florida 
Hnr»e ramie f*r-» in favor of Gulf- 
) I ream Park

Senator. |otir,,„n of Rrookiville 
and Shiver) ,1 < l,'|i|ey twitched to 
the Gulf.iream tide on recnniidei#- 
lion of thr Mondiv vote of I 'l to 
IB agamtt introducing the hilt. 
Senator Haler  of Umatilla, who 
did not vole Monday, noted against 
introduction today

3 Auto Accidents 
Occur Involving 
7 Automobiles
Several Persons Are 

Seriously Hurt In 
Evening's Crashes

Thre# automobile accident) in
volving seven ran and a logging 
truck kept ambulanrei raring to 
and from Sanford hoipitali last 
night and early today.

A three car tmavh happened 
early this morning on the Orlando 
highway near lire Ihg Tree park 

The bil1 wht.*’ tied up the Sen-I when Naih Kennedy of Sanford

♦  T I - .Jl - _ _

trend* of thinktei toward* semi- 
Soci a Italic Form of govarmwot., 

"Washington has lost contact 
with tha psopls," ha dadarsd, “and 
our state government is not much 
batter."

Your County and City gov- 
...jmenta era much closer to you. 
II la not difficult to atop local of
ficials on tha street and express 
your opinions to them."

Mr. Hsmdon strnsad tha Im
portance of hla office ln k*«ping 
oil tha County records and the fit- 
Ins system nacaaaary to keep them 
•sally aecasalbla. Ha praised his 
staff for thalr work In kaapkng

throughout tha country only by, Ohio Daily AcCUBfid
New York, whleh registered a tf) Qf ConSDirinX To 
nerrant incresie. ,  , _  ,

Tcnnetaeo valuea were up 4 ifl jlire Radio Station 
narrent, Miialaalppl and North 
Carolina 2 percent and Georgia 1

_  W T w S S S A  a * 1 *” on',y " Tlaord* .nd motdinf nob. ltk .n ,i ,t„  who,. Urifl v.Jum n?‘ 
all County Commkaalon meat- more than 10O percent above tho 

_l. , i nre-war time.
Mr. Herndon agplaimd how ha Value* were up IM percent n 

m*d his aranloysas a r t  P«id ft

gfgjg t  r i l l  m in i t i r u i  K im  A W M .A r i l l f U  I U |T ,  0 « p i .  L 6 ~ ~ \n
nercents while value* remained .__The government today filed » 
-tedv In Alabama and South cjvi| „ llop ch«I ting the t^ r.ii
Carolina. Florida and Virginia I.... „„i I-1;.. _s
were down 2 percent and Arksn- ,*nt* *our
va* I percent. .olticers with conaptracy to monn

A* compared with the 1 (136-39 polire the spread of new*. »dver 
pre-war parlod, valuas were up In tising and other information 
■II the loutharn atata*. with Ken- * "  ' ** *
tuekv’* being 189 percent above 
ihe averege of thoe# year*.

Florida, with an Incraas* of 68

Sn‘

Attorney General McGrath an
nounced the suit wai fijed in fed
eral diilrict court at Claveland. He 
said it is the first case in which a 
newspaper has been charged with 
conspiring to injure a competing 
radio station.

The sujt names a* defendant).tendon explained h w  M Value* ware up ion purcen* n nim„  „  defendant*, in
amployaaa arts fra» : Arkanaee. 170 In Tanneaaea. »M In "  .l  ̂ , omD, nv. ,he*e

o-generJ fund; thatnle basic a»l-!fjorth Carolina. 180 In B o o t h  Car-|*dd»tion to lh« comp y,
- - *• As ia  _  1  « * * J  m a s i w i H m  i ,  . . .  > i s t . . l i « U M l  t l R  I n  A l l t a i t a  t■ la •  year and maximum

)JUo. '■
iWhan questioned, Mr.' Htehdoti y^ginia, U6 ina a r u w a  -vas: |U.Lk*)S •late AsiIIm  rsf Thfl AlfflflllLUl

Olio*. 148 In Mlaaisslppl. H6 In
Georgia/ 183 In Alabama. U» In 

Maryland and 104
is waa nos a pon*ic»i r , | k| . na.

_ lc offltrials. Hs conelud- in reported Ihkt for the first 
hn amuetiig eketch of.hW «evon month* of thle v**r taxm 

In the Court Houm and income wai about 10 percent be- 
a, » low the earn# period laat year.
Included B. B. Rydholm »c«»h receipt* In the eoulh- 

ime, John Loonardv ofj , etatea." tha report eald, 
AW f e . ' ' “ .re generally higher than in

|ghnL M l Itay Club 1048 because of contlnuad favor- 
C. Phllllpa Jr. of Or- ; able return* from cotton and to-

officer* s
. Samuel’A. Horvlta of CImlaml. 

vice president, eeeretary and di
rector of the Lorain Journal Co 
„ Isadora - Horvits of Claveland. 
president, treasurer end director 
of the company.

D. P. Self of Lorain, trualne**
manager Of the Journal.

Frank Malloy of Lorain, editoi 
of tha Journal.

A Justice Department etete- 
ment said the company and Its 
officer* are charged with ac
quiring ownarihip of their com
petitor* and refusing to publish In 
the Journal advertisements of 

(CtattieU Oa r*g* l i |k P

Boy Say» Capitol
(, But Not Too Good AFFeilowefip Front

Mr§. M. Gregory Dies 
his “

Funeral service* will be held at 
Brtckeon Funeral Homs neat 
Tuesday at 8:80 P. M. for Mrs. 
Mary Ella Gregory, 77, who died 
• t  her horn* at Fallowihip Front.

Bom Mar. 81, 1878 In Clayton 
county, Iowa, Mrs. Grigory, a re
tired florist, cam* to. Sanford two 
yoan ago from Mila* City, Mont., 

waa a, member of the 
Church; - 1

i aufrivsd by] tha husband, 
gory of Sanford and one 

Jenry Sheldon of Water- 
la.) also aavaral niece* end

T,i»ng spoke le»* **1 ‘ Chinese Com-
I’eiplng

Comrou-
'copies Raputmc of Chinn 
told tli* Assembly Sov e 

Wuls had outdone even C « r» t 
iussla in tha conquest* of Men
iuria. _ . .fluent

deration 
a. Na- 
langu

"*The Chine** delegation circu
lated ■ teat of the speech Irene 
i*ted into Nngllah 

When Taking finished he wai 
r.pplHudwi loudly except from the 
Soviet hloe delegete*.

Rutiian Foreign Minister An- 
Irel Y. Vl»chin»ky, Secretary ot 
Stale Dean A rheum. Britleh 

H'nall**)* O* **»■• Rletll

Wilson Meets With 
Board Of Sanford 
Farmers Market

William L  Wllaon, director of 
State Market*. O. ?•»>*»*■"•»•■ 
*lstant director and E. S. Ryd- 
lulm, conitructlon engineer, met 
with Study Anderson, manager 

■ Of the Sanford State Farmer*
1 Market Wednesday, together with 
L\ S. Ijb*. chairman of tha local 
'.dvlaory Committee, P. R. Bach 
und Joe Corley, member* of the 
-ommltte*.

Mr. Wilton aaaurad the mana- 
gtr that the State will build an 
additional platform IB feet wide 
a-id 400 feet long on the south 
>tda of tha marked building; also 
and auction block 16 feet wide 
with 12-foot driveway* and 
ttiraa 10-foot assembling stall* 
fur buyers. This auction block 
will be located on tha west aide 
of Holly Avanue.

Mr. Wllaon also approved the 
imUllation of two reri room* *1 
the market reeaurent. Ha alto 
advised that he would contact 
Nathan Mayo, Commtialoner of 
Agriculture, regarding a aanl- 
ury aewer to ba laid from west 
»f Lake Street connecting with 
Ihe public raet. rooms. Every 
effort will be made to have thle 
■ewer In before tha State Road 
Department completes BO feet 
of additional paving.

Mr. Wilton Initructad Mana
ger Sandy Andsraon to try out 
the auction aalas for two aaa- 
fons and if It wain't luccoesfut 
he would convert tha auctlpn 
Mock Into stalla for buyara and 
dealer! of agricultural products, 
or officers tor th* convenience 
cf produce buyara.

With these added factlitUa 
Andsraon d e c l a r e d  Sanford’s 
Market s t e l t  ba one of tha bast 
of tha 8tata*a system of 88 mar- 
kata, for thg_tailing and loading 
of produea.

we are planning to have all 
theia added facilities completed 
by Nov. 16,

ate for brlnre it wa* de
lected on i I1* l1* tie vote during 
the regnln immn, l» ojipnicd hv 
Tropic.*I mi! Hi.tlcsh park*

A Sen »tr i onnnitlee mve*lig.)t- 
mg lb* St >i- 1 .iin r* ind T r o ll  W a 
trr F u ll ( MiiriMiuon w a i lold to- 
c| j V th f 7iJ t̂i1 v IwiJliht A truck ffOTTl 
th f f irtr  't ot,* n l it* member) in
n47

Bart IV ad rn  J r  commt»»ioit 
nnditor, -aid th# track  wa* _ pur 
d ia le d  nn a 
about 12.388

collided with ihr r.,r ol D H Mer
ritt ol Notlh Caiolma and anolltrr 
cat, owner unknown tin' were 
turned emu-wnc on the Ingliw.ty 
trying to mub .* Inmil 
driven bv (T i’*i’r* I.
Sanford.

Mr. and Mr« Coll

Measure 56 To 39; 
Smith Votes For I t ,  
Odham Is Against
TALL tilAS.-Te e T Sept. 22—

1/P'— \ 7.’ - v t* r .(iM anti-sales
tax Inhhvtttl took • *w|ng at ona 
of the h ill', l i iih o r) In a hotel 
lobby *r iiunirnf :,( t r r  passage 
nt Ihe hill I m I Might S n ia lu r  W. 
A, Shant!) if (. l in rn  i l l r ,  chair
man of (h r -'.ernie I inane* Com- 
mittfe, natrf Ifohttf L. Newman 
aimrk at him hut itii**ed when 
hr took nffcnra nl remartm 
made In Jr si bv Shamle and 
anmr other am itn r* . Newman, 
however, snul hr * tru rk  at 
Shaml* a l lr t  (h r oenator cursed 
him

TALLAHA9SFF., Sept. 22--
Flotidi.ni, .tie going to -ifart pay
ing ,i t p-i.-n* , tie, i,ix on their 
purch.iir, >n l-«, thin *tx week*.

Hotitr and iriMir, „ith back
ing (torn the idminulrilion of
(jnvrrtv't \C L Im

f iy t  in funft wiiti Mon 
pttdi It' action i* *lw 
with Mo,row’) action
I  Talang arfk* '«»» '■
Mura a f t f r  tha Chinas* 
gpnlsts U ie c te lw d  e l 
S* utabilshmaot erf • (
•h t Paoplsa Republic of 
Pll» tofd llta Aaaambly 
Rattla had outdone *Y*nn.“ *i'an companv
Eiule In the conquest* of Man-( Comn|)l(|)(m ntrwtol trrmnw ,nio.gring

J f u n g .  who .prak. J U fJ  ,Na ;n ,V \n S w r oV^to O e 'e r y W .c  ^Ivtng .

Ilonallit Chltta’e offlMal Ungu- (hr P„mnt|f»|*i In Tallaheeie*. ,

neaped intttrv
Mr. Merritt ami hi* pavaenger, 

...mnetittve titil lot ! Miss Virginia Humphrrv. were 
from th* Motrin ruahed tn Ferneld-Laiiehtni Mem- 

, v  T mo ticellV L iorlal hoapiDI for treatment of
i’V Mon,uP"° -l" Itnmnhrrv also wa*

hi
lute of

, .iulniiinl>i|e eri i lull 1- , • n< ike 1 < x
Fnllin* nl Blit ibr , ’1 *■■,*-* cunpromisa

,o,er,l dt f 1 r in lull what
wtif in retail inle: it u.- will he exempt.

•r lime )nd The bill . « is «!uili!ing back
and lotth ih> ’ .14b 'he psrliamen-
t.ifv preu- ht’ !* ii". c . ir y  to lei up
a comtnt**- 
lircimiie.

Chairmt 
Sfnale I

• k mu the eotn-

V  A Shattdi of tha 
i'.iinmillee, one ofi S S r i S I  !S|^ w 7 C K .;=

Uoleman1 Orlando drove hi* car Into the the auth ", dir Jill, looked ver 
* •  stalled log 

Avenue drlvli
u  t n  • u i a  *, «e« i «i **» ----  „

roar of a stalled logging truck on . jhe H ou ir -rtion *lni niotning and 
a flxt Um- 
liator and

in to
thr enntmlsalon In TallShassea. 

Two Weal Florid* legislator* In

between Mr. 
WhHa and a pasiengr. Rn**ell 
Tlner of Oxteen *ml knocking Ho

said there didn't ie*m to be any 
difference that would be herd I# 
lion out. t

The House passed It, 68 to 39.
trodtn ed bilie to make c ities  out of j watt! M nrrl*on. colored d river of ln*( night * (t« r  Mire* dev* of d#-«
th r lr  con nl 10* in older to get a the truck , o ff the truck'* running hate. <
cut of the proposed cigarette la x  board. T h r  Impact of the moving -flu, |,,| | p.iaxed by (lie  H austl-
kick-hack to m iutlc lita lU le i car ro lle d - ih r truck over M oin I diffut * ( t o rn  thn Scnato-npprovert

' -----  ‘ .........  measure m the list of exemption*-
and moil now go to the Senate far 
con. hii unci’) If 'lie Seim*' lorsn t 
arc,.pi lln llouic ver-tton, a cott-r( 
f,-iftic cummlli*-'** will w - ‘i k  o u t  A

HtCiDL------ , '  .
Kl*I»9 Summern of Liberty coun* \ wn'i J'Oily followiMl hv *nt' «m 

tv und MeitnUH <»f WnkiiHa put In wh\rh rnm* tn r4nt nn Ion of Mor- 
the Identical measute*. which were rlamt
referred wlthnul notice tn the cal- ft.-vcral witne»-iA* rushed to HD 
rndur for action in local hill*. | thr wheel* from Morrison wli >

The propoaed lull r.uslng thrjwm  . /lied to II" hospital tn rt ] coim.i"mlit ,
clguretto tax a penny u package i..,,I . .ndition N.nr .1 tin f.ou I <.,« I l-.rul i will lit '"  n « d c  t1*1*.
wniiltl give cities nil that i'i collect- passenger* in the .-nr wa* injoir-l J i< ..ntinue.l on *-,.«* ’ ’l* 1,1 j
rd insiue their boundaries toiler ' .... . nrr,.,trt| the drivt.i • r s ,  i
turn* outside cltv limits would go U ( ) ) ! l l t l i white f"t d r i v i n g  whtb- *) 1 r D n l f l l l  S l O r l l l S  !
to the state. -ntoxicted. H e  wns r e le a s e d  thu. ^  1 1  O W 4  a » *  ;

A resolution commending Flori- mt)rm,,,, jjh o  bond —  ‘
da preti and radio for .h*vdng « • )  Ro(„.rt , Cl)X 3 photographer

s-iv;." « j : ! : s: m s
"t’v;‘: , a 'K  .... ... ....... "’i,innc Mr'

Reported Blowing! 
Themselves Out

of Marlon who praised newapapara!«'«». the sole paseenger■ Mr;
and radio .Utlons "for their ef- w«* fo u n d I »o l,HV\r r ,.l»ce. fort* In promoting good govern- l»wn vertebra ami will hr plmpromoting good go 
ment and In atlniulntlog the clti- 
/eiirv of Florida to a full trail- 
ration of thalr privileges and rc- 
spnnslhllitle* a* member* of this 
commonwealth. ** _____

BOY SCOUT?
TOYTCO. Sapt. 22—(A*)—Gen

eral Douglas MacArthur, occttpa- 
ntion commander, today wa* »e- 
tectod aa th# first post war hnn- 

■y praaldt 
r couie
nrary president of Japan’s boy

in , ....I today.

twiULD FEDERATION 
V \SKINGTON, Sept. 22 (Tl 
ftri> lt..g*r* (D-Fla) today in 

tt'.duod a resolution proposing 
that thr United Nation, hr 
sttengthrneil throngh a World 
I . d t t a l t o n .

I hr Federation would he open 
tn ,11 nation* with defined and 
hnuird powers adequate to tire- 
,etve peace and to prevent ag-

NEw T S S k , n - K -
Railway atwks staamed

Sapt. 28—UP)— 
In front

of a rietef maykat today.
" -----*— ‘t_,ough yesterday'*

thrust ahsad, the 
moved up frac- 

polnt.
grabbed the 

•  white In tha 
railroad* 

ttekar tap#.
f«SPS

O BOWER [IIF' H J urex'.ititi through eiinrtrneut. Hi -
ATHOI^ Me— Sept! 82—</P)' terpirtation, and enforcement of 

—Nathan D. Cam. 74.year-old world l*w.
Industrialist who alto operated H'wcr* said I think we should 
160 acres of orange groves In leave no stone unturned tn pre- 
Maine* City, Fla.) died yeeterday vent another war and to Insure n 
In a Greenfield hospital. permanent end lasting peace."

New Double-Drug Attack Launched 
To Combat Hay Fever And Allergies

Hy ALTON L. HLAKESLEE 
Associated I'rei* ilclenr* Reporter 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. Sept. 22--DTV-A new double-drug at 
tack to combat Kay fever end other alleigiei was described today to 
the American Chemical Society.

Most antl*alltf|y drugs work by combining or neutralizing a 
chemical, histamine, released in the body The action of histamine on
body tlaauaa la ballaved to be re-w--------
sponsible for many allergic eym- 
tome or trouble*.

The naw attack osei two drug*.
On# Is ttealjradd to prevent his
tamine from forming in tha body, 
white tho oth«r Is on* of the drug* 
that works against It after It has 
bean formed.

It waa described by J. M. Bril- 
*r, Robert Brand*], Jack N. Moss
and Dr. Gustav# J. Martin, re- 
search director of tbs National 
Drug Compirug t

This way, . 
probably can 
smaller 
works 
hlatamlti# 
Ineea or 
approaeh 
trouble,

fret. They work agetnst a chemi
cal which I* Involved In the pro
cess of producing*histamine. They 
don't seem to do much if any
thing against histamine once It 
ha* been formed.

The new drug team now 1* bain
tested on humane to aea how well 
it may work.

A new paint made up of count
ies* millions of tiny rubber ball* 
was described by L. L. Ryden, N.

■aid, tha patient G- Hrltt and R. D. Visger, of the 
given a much Dow Chemical Co., Midland, Mich.

drug that' It I* part latex and pert water, . 
, Th# anti- and look* milky, Each ball In tha 

canes sleep- ‘ paint "la aoft and rubbery, so 
Tha naw that when tha latot Is spread on 

of this o emooth surface and allowed to 
dry, thee* littte balls coma cloiar 

ihown and clow  togothor th# water 
dowt avaporatos. Finally tltey join to- 
. the,aether in a thin Must of highly)

•fa , |

MIAMI, Bent 22—(At -Two
widely separeted tropt'.i! alarms 
I .,t niii. li of their inwct ‘a.lxv 
|mt wnti* Under cln*a ws'.'h bv the 
W o a i h a r  lljireen.

Holii (listurbaiict*. one in tr.e 
t.'inlihcaiCsi'dfthe othci in the Gulf 
nl Mexico, apparently huve flat- 
'•-nud (i’ll Into strong -.'iuatl wave*. 
I he Caribbean Morm voemiugly 
mat l*feat a* it lhra*lir.l *v ilnst 
th e  iui-it mniintnln* of *!■* D imin- 
i in Ranublic.

In the‘Gulf, the distuihcd ire* 
rontned ahoiit IflO mil** 
,iUthi‘.**l of Qalventoti i spared off 

to :ih mile* an hour sustain# 1 ve
locity with squall* prahahly reach
ing M> mile* an hour.

Hurricane warning* *l’"4 'he 
Texas coast were lowered. *Uil 
lintnad northeast storm warning* 
were hoisted from Port O'Connor 
t.. Rrownavtlla.

Foriy mile sqil.ilta blew over 
Galveston. The Air Force evaed 
ated 300 men from Matagaid-t D* 
laud and soma Island residents ami 
touriit* went to the malnlanil, Red 
Cross personnel wa* alerted.

The Gulf storm never reached 
hurricane force, hut hurrlcan* 
winning* went up yesterday be
cause the dtuturbanre showed a 
mlnm1 venter with rnin »o heavy 
ilmt I t -drownod out (wo engines 
of a Navy hurricane hunter'* four- 
engined plane. Further develop- 
ment'Woultl-have put a dangerouk

(CnnUiaxI On Pag* Rlnht) ‘
' NEWSPAPER STRIKE 

CINCINNATI. Sapt. 22-tfPH- 
Clnclnnati'a throe daily newt- 
papere—th# Tlme»-9t.*r, the En
quirer and tfi* Post-want right 
ahead -with publication today de
spite n strike by sterotyper*.

Hupervtsory employe* and eg* 
eciitWs* manned the stereotypinfe 
departments of the three news- 
papers.
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